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A 

1 
J 

S E C 0 N D L E T T E R. 

HE extraordinary defeats and. great dif4 

pointments the Gàllka•1s have met with 
trom the Britons in all quarters of the 

globe, during the courfe of the ever memorable 
year 17 59, have reftored the ancient luftre of 
THE BRtTISH ARMS, and been as gltrious to J.,is 
Maje.fty's reign as it has been di(graceful and tar
nifhing to thofe of the French and their kmg. 
· Such n1ortifying and grateing firokes ot the re- . 
verfe of fortnne has put that ambitious crown up-. 
on forming feveral projeé1:s, in order to be reveng
~d on the Britifh nation, and as the chief part of 
her veterant troaps were thought by them to 'be 

mployed in Germany, tbe . Indùs a12d elje1.uhere., 
France blazed abroad, that fhe was determined to 
invade us with two arn1ies, and land them at one 
and the fame time, and ~Y that means carry jirt 
end fword ÙJto the hearts çf Great Britain and Ire· 
land. In a word, it was Iàid they intended to lay 
atl wafte, and n1ake defartS of thefe kingdoms, al 

they pafièd on in the fame manner as thy had pro ... 
Jeéled, to have dealt with his .. .'ll.,fajefty' s llanoveritnz 
domiJûons, h . d they not receiv a a moit glorious 

ll fuJ 
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foil (by which the Britijh infimt;:' gaineJ _,_immor
tal honour) ON THE Pl.AINS OF MINDEN r.. 

'Fhefe 

"*The confcder·acy wh ir h the French entcred-into 
with the Empiïe, the Auftr1an:;, Ruffians, Swedes, 
and. others againft his Majefty, âs Eleélor of Ha
nover, the King of Prnffia, and the Landgrave of 
Beffe, was tht:: n1ofl: daneerous that ever was 
tùrmed to deftroy the rights of n1ankind, fave that 
a_t Can1bray in the year 1509, againft the Vene
tlans. 

One of our public Jpirited ·-;.;·ritfrs ftates in artt 
the caufe of that confederacy, and at the Ütme 
timc gives us a n1..-:.ih:rly charatl:ttr of the King of' 
rruffia, ail which tollows. 

,., The checks ' hich the Pruffian anns have 
htely rece-·ved1 cettainly deferve the attei1tion of 
Btitain. f-Its Prnffian Majefty's alliance with us 
was fpontaneo\.lS. He firft enquired the grounds 
of our quarrel with }"'rance, and upon enquiry, 
being entirely fatisfied of the jufrice of our caufe, 
embraced our friendihip. I-le fz..y.,r hirnfelf in dan~ 
ger frotn an alliance which was ' founded folely 
jn an1bition, and he knew that the confederacy 
;formed againft him, had vjcws of attacking Ha
nover, fro1n the fa1ne unjuft and violent fp~rit, in 
order to make all bend before the confederates, and 
he judged rightly, that Bri~ain would not tatnely 
fee the eleEtorate op pre fred by the arms of a vin
diétive n1onarch, who had Ï11·ieec avowed he had 
no motive to attack that country, but its belong
ing to the King of Great Bri! ,~in. Thus it appears, 
that repelling· die injufi:icc intended by common 
1~1nies, wa~ the bafis of th!s àlEance. Coula 

there be a more noble conn·!~Li n ~ 
ln 
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Thefe grand projetès feemed for forne time to 

be what the French had aétually in vitw, and th 
more to convince all Europe, that this was reallr 
there intention, a great many of their fuip-carpen
ters were for fevcrd n1onths clofely employeél in 
building a furpriziDg number of flat-bottome·l 
boats in their ports, to be mlde ufe of as tran -
ports, and it was gi ren out in Septembcr laft, that 

. they were ready to put to fca; and to mal~e it ap
pcar the more probable, a confiderable nun1ber 

of 

COOOOOCOOOOOCOOI)OOQOC.;)COOOO OOO~OOOOCQOOOC)O.)OOO~OCOO :;oooOOC!>QQCOOOOOOO.OOCDttOOOOO.)OC)OCOOCOCC CC000008 

" In the progrefs of the war, we have had in
numerable fpecin1ens of this great n1onarch's vi
gour and vigilance. Oppreffed by numbers, de
ferted by th oie who fe ca 1fe he fupportcd, attacked 
on every fide, he was not difcourageù, n)uch lefs 

·deftroyed. His prudence fuggefted to him fuch 
· difpofirions of hls forces, that, V\ ith all the iF fupe
riority, the enem:es found then1fch?es ever~ 
·where oppofed, and wbere danger prdfed n1cift. 
thithcr rcforted the King in perion. 'l'he fhan1e 
of being not refifte<l nly, but vanquiihed in fo 
unequal a dii}n!te, kept the allies united. Re
fentn1ent held tog=-ther thofe whon1 ambition ori
ginally connetèe L ,.1 he perfeverance of our hero 
was equal to h!s refolution ; their new fcheme.s 
\Vere broken, and that they 1night not reproach 
each ether, he beat in pitched battles every one of 
the allies. Every poft brought us ne·ws of his im
pending deftruétion by i\.uftrians, French, or Rui: 
fians; every fucceeding poft acquaint~d us with 
·his triumphs over thefe vain-glorious irnraders, till 
f~ll11C feemed to grow hoarfe with founJing the 
praifes of Frederick the Great. Such is the al1y 
t.1at Bt·itain adopted, of fuch an ~lly, Ca.n Britain 
cv:cr be afhamed ?" 
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. bf thejr beft troops marched to thofe different 

ports, to be ready to embark upon the firft 
. notice. 

\Vhilft the French were thus boafring and aé1:-
Ill o-, the writer of the Bruffels Gazette ( thinking 
to ~ J.ife a general con tt er nation in Great Britain and 
Jrehnd) publifhed feveral magnifying accounts of 
the arand preparations the French were every 
wher~ tnaking; to invade thefe kingdoms ; nor 
did he om:t declarinrr, that the large fleets fitted 
out at Breft and otl~er ports of France, were de
figned to con vey the trdr:fport.s \ r!th the troops to 
the plac"'s ·wbcre they w ·re to land; and withal in
iinuaud, that the Breft flcet was at laft become 

· refolutely bent to Li1, and m the firit inftant, to 
· fe<.Fch out and chafhfe the Englifh for their daring 
prefumption, in having hov~red fo 1nany months at 
the mouth of their harbours, which prcvented 
their fieets failing to join each other during th 
ftunmer. But it is to be obftrrvcd, hm.nets are mif
chiecvor:s 'When tl.-I)' fly el; ocd, and confcqucntly are 
b·ft hz thcir 11:j!s . 

..,\s i~.-on ~ts out· rno{l: gr.1cious So\'"ercign had 
· c eiveclur:doub.tc•d intelligence of the dc1ign of 
the .French, propcr Heps vere i1nmediately t2.ken 

· wit~;out noife or bluftcr, to defc.at the fche1nes of 
our inveter"t encrn~ ··~., \vhioi ~ however, d d not 
di-;'e:t his J\1"kHy from nurfuin!! üc meafures 
1. hat had been 1 elù c conc~rtcd b~~ween him and 
J1Î'; aiiies, (Of !be '(CGd of ti:Je.l"0;;}1J:OJJ, Cattfè. 

The kr:ds of the a:..fP:Üralty, to thci.: honO\.lr be 
it ùid~ ha re hcen Ycry vir<lant in diièharo-ing l . .._") b 
t.1ur uUt)·; and Vv hat js rcn1Jrkable, they have 
1:c,t foïgot, aftcr the cx:unple of their rU)'al, gratc
.fu:', ?nd. le;~cvolnz! 1H("jlt~~' to reward n1erit (where 
ihe pa(t:ts nave Lcc.n fi1endl L) whcnever it had . 
. ppeared., vlùch i, ~ C rong evidence of thcir be· 
,·,,; br{:r: {!.r,d w~':: mi·~;:fie/ s; in ~Ct, 've 111ay now., .. 

without 
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.withoùt vanity, ooafr, that -:ve ha'Ve the btjl aclmi-
1·als, tb.e beft ojficers, and the bcjt femnen in the 'z:Jorld::~. 

'l" he ancient and prefent fla te ~f the V enetian and 
Engliil1 Nar;;ies. 

* In the r 4-th century, the Venetians made a 
n1uch more confiderable figure at fea than the 
Englifh, or any other ftate, and was at the ti1nc 
the league at Cambray was figned in r 509 ~uftly, 
.eftcemed the gïeatefr n1aritime power in Europe. 

This league will be memorable as long as tim~ 
lafts, it is no extraordinat f th1ng to fee ièveral 
ftates combine againft one that is lnore powcrful 
than any, or ail of theïn, either to fet bounds to 
her greatnefs, or to bring clown her exorbitant 
power, but it very rarely happens, that feveral 
fovercigns ibould confederate together, 'vi h de
~gn to de ft roy i t) v. hi ch was the purport of thi3 
famous league concluded bct\vecn the emperor, 
the pope, and the kings of France and Spain, 
when the Venetians thoug~1t themièlvcs fccun.: 
from any danger; but what followed ought to 
teach all ftates and kingdoms, not to be abfolute
ly ftcure, but to fear even wherc the greateft hu
n1an prudence telb thern no ch1nge can happen. 

rThat ill1ftrÏOUS anc1 renO\Vncd 'repub/ic haJ nc
VC~ been in fo flourilh!ng a condition as at tht time 
of forn1ing that league; the fieets that the repub
lir then tnaintained was ftrong, ~nd well fupported, 
~nd made, as it were, one co.ntinent, of the feve
Lll parts of her dorninions. T'he mfenal fr01n 
fhence they \Vere fitted out, might juftly have 

been reckoncd among the wonJc .. rs of the world. 
] 'he c:r·pentcrs, in building of thofe ihips, had 

I eculiar a.rt d1at othcr ; atir)nS WtTC ignorant of: 
(which 
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. )ne ftep, amo 1g 1nany other~, that their lord
flüps took to batEe, anJ rcnder abortive the French 

fchen1es, 

Sttlte of the yE •• ETIAN rmd ENGLISH Navies. 

( which f.let~ven be praijêd our own has now] infc)tnuch, 
that e\,.cry thing belonging to na-vigation was 1nade 
anêl pe:-forn1ec.1 theïe in greater perfeél:ion than 
anv where elie; their feamen were tHe moft expe
rienced in Cluifi:end01n [as the Briti.fh are now moft 
Jn.flly accounted] and thoiè ftates who fm·merly dif
putecl the empire of the ièa witli the Venetians, 
were allen into decay [andfo have thofe who dij
putcd that .point -with Britain J nor did the Turks 
then underftand any thing of fea-fights. 

To fl.lch a pitch was the flourifhing and exten
five trade of Y enice arrived at that tÎlne [as the 
Britifo is a tbis ti me J that they were commended 
and en ':cd by moft of the other nations of Eu
rope [Jo cre the Ewr!i/h at this day J and imtnenfe 
)\.un~ ' ~trc continuall_,. running into their treafury, 
ari!i g from the d'nies Jaicl on their 1nerchandize, 
[m;d jo dces go~d rcm:d /zt;,is into that pm·t of the 
Bri ijb lrr·afin}, 1.obid:J is ·7Jf!J Jujl!y and rightly ap 
Jl'ïcpriatcd, .f~r ibe letter fi!pport of tbe honour and 
t-ÛgnÎ!_. if tbe n·ou·:r?; ttiJd c;T !.~1e tifle of the ch:ilfijt, 
ttJAd bJ' tL~:?! ?}:eeas, it tLe better enabf-:s tbe king, 
t('t rf b;s jrric;;} pt!r./{:, to re·-zcard Jùc.b fi'ithftl ftr
r:,·cmt:·, as ha·-;;:: dcfer·-vcd ":.oel! r;f l if j4.cred m zje.fl)' anâ 
{01!7 t; 1

• 

r hofe hrge revenues n:tLled the governme.nt 
of \T enice t) give the ir f ! ~ i~r gr""ater pay than 
any otl er princes an :JZ.t?tes c;o·Jld o [es G eat Bri
tn ·,J. ct~n. c:: Ibis .tim '] ~u.d that n ... d . .the beH: con1-

~ ;nandeis 
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khemes, was that of fending out Comn1odorc 
Duff, with dire&ions to endeavour to eftroy the 

flat-

State of the TENETIAN and ENO.LISH Navics. 

manders and foldiers to court the fervice of St. 
Mark, it being the h'~heft amliition ofthè 1ta!ian 
generais to cotnmand the f/enetimz f orces. 

or was the public rich by impoverifhing the 
fubjeét [ ·w~:ich is n:;v.; tbe cfZje in Britain J jilver 
plate, which was very rare in Europe before tlie 
Clifcovery of the \V eft-Indies, was fo corn mon 
among the Venetians, that their enemies znade it 
the fubjeét of their inveêcives. The two laft age 
have not produced mor~fumptuous and Jtoblepalaces 
th~.n the V enetians had at that ti me, fo that ·we 
n1ight tru!y fay of the repub!ic, what the p et h " 
faid on anotner occafion, 

'rhis thy gay monz; but e're the day decliJJe, 
Clouds galber, and ad""v·erjity was thine. 

Ali the misfortunes that ufually happen to thofe 
JlateJ, which fortune feemed to have abandone , 
ftAll heavy Ofl tlîe repuUic, Wllether by chance or by 
treachery, is uncertain, but their crfeïwl vas fet 
on fire, and a great part of it burnt dawn· and 
thofe who t fcd to take arms for thcir defence, lift
eU themfelves in the fcrvice of th<•ir 1emies. 

The next violent fhock they met with, was that 
!lf being Uefeated in the ever 1J'It:,JJ1r,.b!e- b.:::!e of 
../f~Aaâel, where L_ewis n. ki,;:;_ of. P>m ct', C.O l11-

Jnandeél the army w"perfc n, and 1oon afttr th. y loft 
r.!ll their dominion to th fingle city of\ en ire; an lin 
trJtli, rJ1c y have not to thi 'i. laY er.~ttly rcCO\'Cre l 

· lho1e 

, 
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flat ... bott0111ed boats, thnt lay at 0Eiberon,. which 
fervice tho' the con11nodore could not accompli{h, 

' " owmg 

... OIOOOOOOOCOCOOOOOQ:)OOCCO~OOOOO:O-'OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOCOOOOOCOCOOOC:»>C.COOOOOOOOOOeooGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO t 

State of the VENETIAN and ENGLISH Navies. 

thofe [evere ftrokes of adverfity, feeing their do
Inini ons are not fo large as before they loft th<: 
battle, by feveral provinces ; and it is ren1arkable, 
th at they have not latterly n1ade fo confiderable a 
figure among the Chrifi:ian Irtaratitne powers, as 
they did in the I 4th, and the beginning of the 
15th century; but when the '1 urks becan1e confi
derable a.t fea, they always maintained their an
cient reputation in the different engagements they 
had wi~h th~tn and other infidels upon the ocean. 

En gland being a pcninfula, almoft furrounded by 
the fea, there was a neceffity of having maritime 
forces, as her neighbours grew potent, f11e was 
obligcd to encreafe thofe forces, in order to repel 
any fudden attempt of an en emy, or otherwife 
quit her ancicnt daim to thefovereignty of the Nar
row Sras, and by that means fuffer her merchants 
to be ebufed, and thtir tra.ffic to be interrl1pted. 

In truth, thuj{' '7/ .. )Jo comnumd the fea, commands the 
trede of the Wu1.Zd; be tlYzt commands the trade com
mands the ~:-e:ecdth of tle u.:or!d') cmd confequently the 
'lVGrfd itjelf. 

1-liflo'rics mention a great jfeet fJf Julius Cd?far, 
and of King Edgar, coniifting of three thoufand 
fix hmdred fail, a rlert of Lewis, fon to Philip king 
oj Frmzce, of fix hu nd red fail, th~t arrived at Sand
wich, to afiift the Englifh barons <~gainft King 
John; but thefe, c:oubtlef;, werc but as fo many 
cottoges to cc')1le.r, in refpc·é1: to our prtft;nt maritime 
fore(;.. .As 
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wing to their being well fecured from any at

teinpt that could be made frorn thé fea; yet he 
executed 

State of the VENETIAN and ENGLISH Navies. 

As to our nation, her chief attention for forne 
~ges was principally to that of preferving what :!he 
· nfifted upon as her right, the fovereignty of the 
Britilh feas, which extends round tLe whole ifland, 
[i. e. England and Scotland] which is now very 
juftly ftiled GREAT BRIT AIN. 

About the reign of Edward the IVth, a book 
was publi:fhed, in the introduétion to which, the 
author fhewed both the utility, and the neceffity 
England was under to preferve the fovereignty of 
thofe feas. ln this piece, he explains the deviee 
on our gold coin, called nobles, thus, 

Four things our nobles jhe·weth unto me, 
King, Jhip, and fword, and power of the fe a. 

Mr. Campbell [in his NavalHiftory] when he 
enters upon the reign of Henry VII, fays, We are 
now coming into brighter times, wherein that Jpirit of 
commerce, which this · autbor Jo earneft~v wijhed for, 
beg an really to appear; and when there feemed to be 
a conteft between private men and thofe in the admini
Jlration, who Jhould ferve the public nzo.ft. 

He admits the Venetians were before that time by 
far the moft general traders in Europe, and had their 
faétors in moft of the northern kingdoms and ftates; 
for the better managing their affairs in England, 
1nany of them were fettled, particularly at Lon
don-and Briftol; and in the lafi: place dwelt John 
Cabot, citizen of Venice, who, having heard 

C much 
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executed his other or 1ers with fo mucf1 aétivitv 
and diligence, that he blockcd them up fo cffe~ 

tu ally 

Sta!e cf the VENETIAN and ENGLISH Navies. 

much of CohPnbus's expedition, applied himfelf 
to kin(Y I-Iem)' VII, and propofed to fail in pur
fuit of new difco7Jeries, ÎI cafe he tTlet with du<:.7 
encouragement: upon th~;)' ti1e king grantcd 
him and his threc fons a commij}ou to difcover 
unknown lands, and to conguer and fettle them ; 

' in w hic h c01nmiffion he allowed the adven
turers n1any privileges, but with this fingle re
ftraint, 'rhat the jhips the.Y fitted out jhculd be oblig
ed to return to Brij!ol. What Cabot propofed was 
to find out a north-weft pa:fi1.ge to the Indies. Co
lumbus took the hint from the Portuguefe, as to 
the way they proceeded in making their firft dif
coveries, fo that by failing eafl: he can1e to the 
weil:-coaft of the Indies. 

Cabot happily took another courfe, that was, 
by fteering north-weft: he had the good fortune 
on the 2 4th of June, 149 7, to difcover land ; 
this he called prima vif! a, that is, firft feen ; in a 
word, his difcoveries was of fo great confequence ,. 
that when he came back, the king conferred on 
him the honour of knighthood ; and what is very 
remarkable, it was faid he was the firft that dif
covered the continent of America. 

The great difcoveries that Calot tnade in this 
voyage, fpurred Columbus on to proceed with 
n1ore expedition in what he bad in view than he 
firH: intended, for fear the other fhould aet the 
fiart of him. 0 

In 
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ua11y there, that th ;ere deterred from ven-

turing out, and failinc:, to any Gther por . 
\Vhilft 

Statc of the VENETIAN and ENcLISH Navies. 

In four years after Cabot's firft voyage, I 502, 
fi nry granted his leaet;s patent to Hugh Elliot, 
and 'fhomas Afhur1t, me1chants of Brifi:ol, for 
fettling colonies in the ;;ew difcovered countries, and 
.a!IiJ ouüy attendt d to the promoting commerce. 

Experience den1ontl:rates, that there are certain 
fi~1fo s rcmarl' .1bly favourable to particular arts, 
the fouïlecJtth century was certainly fo, as to the 
new dif:overies which n1ade the Portuguefe in pro
cefs of ti ·ne more rich and powerful than their 
neighb-..~urs. This natura1ly raifed an eintllation 
.among(t great men, ~nfomuch, that the thoughts 
of all the wits in Europe were turned to undertak
ings of the above kind, which has been of great 
t1fc to :?ofrerity, anJ by that tneans, and our con
queH:s in the prefent \Var, we have now a grmzd 
.empire in that part of the Indies, ftiled No R T H 

A 1'.1 ERIc A. 

T o fooner did th3.t magnificent pnnce 
I-l n N r Y VIII. mount the throne in I 509, but 
building large fhips was brought into ufe; one 
in particubr was of fo large and beautiful a [truc 
ture, (beir g I ooo tuns,) that it was ftiled Henry 
Grace de dieu, or the Great Henry, and was at that 
time, the ad 11Ï!·ation of the people. Certain 
it is, that n1an of war was of the greateft burrhen, 
and the largeft ve!Ièl that had ever heen befDre 
launched in England [there now is a print of this 
~ulmh·ed jhip to be feen iu the Lo?~don lvlagazine J in 

C 2 truth, 
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Whilft Duff clofely attended t~ his duty, the 

renowned Hawke kept a watchful eye after the 
n1otions 

State of the VENETIAN and ENoLISH Navies. 

ti uth, bath trade and navigation was encouraged 
in the beginning of this reign. 

Edward the VIth fucceeded his father on the 
zoth of February, 1546. In his reign there was 
an engagement between the Englilli and French, 
upon this occafion, the latte!" had attacked J erfey 
and Guernfey. Commodore Winter was fent to 
fea with a fmall force (for in faét we had no great 
force at that time) in order to fuccour thofe iflands; 

• which, though he was greatly infcrior to the 
French in 111.1mber of fhips, yet he engaged then1, 
and defeated their fleet. This fo nettled that 
court, that they forbad the mentioning of it, 
upon pain of death. In jhort, through this bold 
enterprizc, \Vinter preferved bath tho~ê iflands. 
~EEN l\IJAR Y fucceeded Edward VI. During 

her fhort reign, therc was little or no improvc
ment in our trade or navigation, and it tnay truely 
be faid, it t'nded inglorious, for in her tÎlne we 
loft Ca,ais. 

QEr.rz \BETH next mm.mted the throne; there 
1Zc\.·er perhaps Wt!S a kingdoÎ;z i;z a more dif!J'4fed con
dition than England Oil t,be accejfion of this c~.teen, but 
it faon made a very different figure; her J11f7jift.y 
cncouraged trade bath at home and abroaci, and 
in her reign our colonies and plarttations were o-reat
ly promoted, ar:d of courfe became benefi~al to 
navigation. One of our new phntations was 
ü:i~cd YI GINlA, (uow famous for tcbr:cco) out qf 
r '"'ip,é1: to the virgùz Q:_teen. T'he Spanîards in her 

tinH~ 
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1notions of the fo much boafl:ed B1'e.fl fleet, which 
had been often reported to be failed long before 

it 

State of the VENETIAN and ENGLISH Navies. 

time projeél:ed the conqueft of England, and for 
that end, fitted out a grand fleet, and named it 
the Spanijh A"'"'mada. The fa1nous Sir Francis 
Drake commanded the Engliih fleet, who met the 
Spaniards, and in an engagement totally defeated 
them, and by that means put an end to the intend
ed invajîon. 

This Princefs purfued the blow, and carried 
on the war againft Spain with fo tnuch condutt 
and fuccefs, both in :Europe and America, that 
the Englifh becan1e every where a terror to the 
Spaniards ; and the very name of our chief com
tnanders, fuch as Drake, Rawleigh, Cavendifh, ?nd 
1nany others, ftruck an awe upon them, as do 
thofc.; of Anfon, B~fcawen, l-Iawke, Holmes, Saun
ders, Durel, OJborn, Broderick, Rodney, Hardy, 
Cocltes, Howe, I-Ia~vey, Keppel, Loch art, Duff, 
Gilchrift, Andrews, and many others, ftrike the like 
a vc upon the French, whenever thofe gallant fea 
commanders nan1es are mentioned. 

Still it is to be obferved, that before the above 
happy deliverance frorn the Spaniards, in the 24th 
of this ff?Jteen, upon a general tnufter, thcre were 
i;)tmd at that tüne but XIII jhips of war, and but 
one hundred and five fhips of confiderable bur
then belonging to the fubjeéts in general; a iinall 
number indeed! In 1 6oo, her Majefty had then 
b It thirt)'jix Jhips of war, and thirtee;z or fourtcen 
pinr?ces. The biggeft ihip was then l ooo tons, 
~arried 34-0 femnen, 30 foldters, and mounted 30 

. luns, 
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it durft to venture, though it was confidently af~ 
firmcd the latter end of OÇtober b:ft, every Llling 

VIaS 
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guns, the Idf~rfhips of <;;:'ar wc ·c of I oo tons, car
ried 40 or 50 feamen, and 7 or 8 foldiers. The pi
naces of 30 toL1s, càrr:ed I 8 or 20 feamcn, and 2 

or 4 guns. So iinall was the royal fie et in tho fe 
days. But then our neighbouring nations were 
wea <. at fe a, and gtnerally engaged in wars upon 
the continent. 

It was Î11 this Ol1een's reign that Sir Francis 
Drake fai!ed round the world in three years, want
ing twelve days, [and in his prefent Majefty King 
George the II's reign, the right honourable the 
Lord .P-'-nfon performed a very memorable voyage, 
tltc pa ticulars of which were fo great and extra
onEnary, that it has furnifhed materials for a vo
ltune, publiihcd forne ti me paft J. Cavendifh and 
Forbilber, two others of r>ur great fea1nen, per
formed very rem"'"1 ~ ;~hle voyages, and made fome 
tnatcrial difcoveri~s, wllich have proved of great 
fervice to their country. 

}AHEs I, when he came to the crown, found 
the nation very intent upon encreafing her fhip .. 
ping, and coniêquently her trade an navigation. 
In the S th year of King James, the L ndoners 

uilt a rnip of 1200 tons, and called it the 
'!~·ade' s EÎzc1·eaje, which, being loft in the Eaft ... 
In dies, his M-a1efty caufed to be built an~ th er 
ibip of I 400 tons, and gave it to Prince Henry, 
:;md was by him n_med the Prince. 

In .fhort, dl~ring this rcign, our plantations 
abroaJ wee gre~t1y im )rove l, and othcr nevv 

colonies 
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was ready, both for the embarkation and the 
fleet's failing, and only waited the laft orders for , 
that purpofe. In 
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colonies planted, fo that the people found from 
experience the benefit that occurred to the king
dom through thofe purfuits. 

King CHARLEs I. athis acceffion to the throne, 
found both the royal navy, and the trade of his 
people, upon a very refpeétable footing ; and fo 
flouriihing was his Majefty's jleet in I 62 8, that the 
celebrated Waller addrefièd the following beau-
tiful lines to the King. 

Where'er thy navy fpreads her canvas wings; 
I-Iomage to thee, and peace to ail ihe brings ; 
The French and Spaniards, when th y flags appear, 
Forget their hatred, and confent to fear . 

.Ag ain, 
Ships, heretofore, in fe1.s, like fifhes fped, 
The mightieft ftill upon the fmalleft fed. 
<fhou, on the dccp, impofeft nohler laws, 
And ~y that juftice haft remov'd the caufc 
Of thofe rude tempifts ; which for rapine fent, 
Too oft, ala3, involved the innocent. 
N ow ihall the ocean, as th y 'l'hames, be free:) 
From both thofe fates, of ftorms and piracy: 
But we, moft happy, who caJt fear no force, 
But rli.Jinged troops, or Pegafean bor fe. 
'Tis not fo hard for greedy foes to fpoil 
Another nation, as to touch our foi!. 
Shou'd N ature's felf invade the world ~gain, 
And o'er the centre fpread the liquid main; 

'Ihy 
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In the mean time, the French king atrd hi· 
court ufed every means in their power to raife the 

necef.: 
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:th y pow'rs were fafe, and her deftruB:ive band 
Wou'd but enlarge the bounds of thy command. 
Th y drcadful Jleet would ftile thee Lord of al!, 
And ride in triumph o' er the drowned bal!. 
Cflofe tow'rs of oak, o' er fertile plains might go, 
And vijit mountains where they once did grow. 

During Oliver's proteél:orfhip, our fleets were 
very forn1idable to the different powers of Eu
rope ; in his ti me J amaica was conquered, and the 
famous Blake was admirai, who took care that ail 
nations fhould pay h01nage to the Englifh flag 
:where-ever it appeared. 

King CH AR LEs Ild, upon his reftoration, 
found the royal JZa'i-y, and the trade, mzd navigation' 
of his fitbjeffs, ~oell fecurtd, and in a jlourijhing condi .. 
tion. This caufed the harmonious Denham to cele ... 
brate the RivER ,.fHAMES in the following lines. 

'I'han1es, the n1oft lov'd of all the ocean's fons, 
B_y his old jire, to his embraces runs; 
Hafiing to pay his tribute to the fea, 
Like n1orral Efe to mect eternity. 

. Again, 
Finds weahh where 'ris, beftows it where it wants, 
Cities in d farts, woods, ir" cities plants : 
So that to us rtotbing, no place is flrange, 
Wh ile his fair bofom is the wcrld' s ex change. 
0 could I flow like thee, and tnake thy flream, 
r 1y great example, as it is my theme! 
Tho' deep, y et clear, tho' gentle, y et not dull ; 
Strong, w1thout Î t!ge, \VÏthout o'crfiowing, full. 

King 
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f1eteffary funds, in orcier to carry on with fpirit and 
refolutiort their projeéted expeditions ; and the 

letter.' 
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King JAMES Il's reign was fhort; neither he 
nor his royal brother took that care of the navy 
as might have been reafonably expeéted from 
thetn. 

When King WILLIAM and Q ueen MAR Y came 
to the crown, our trade ( notwithftanding the 
troublefome wars THEY were immediately engaged 
in) furprizingly encreafed. W e had then, and now 
have, a great trade to Turkey, Italy, Spain, Por ... 
tu gal, the Baltick, the eaft and weft In dies; in . 
faét, our fijh !rade would have been looked upon 
as confiderable, if the Dutch had not had a much 
greater. However, the red-herrings at Yarmouth, 
the pilchards in the weft, and the cod-fiih trade 
in Ne vfoundland, and New-England, were at 
that time, and are now, valûable articles. Mr. 
Prior celebra tes thefe \.Jfeful bleffings th us. 

Let Britain's fuips export an annual fleece, 
Richer than Argos brought to ancient Greece: 
Returning loaden with the jhùting ftrrtes, 
Which lye profufe on either India's jhores. 
As our high veffels pais their watry way, 
Let all the naval u·orld due homage pay, 
Witb hojly reverence their top-honours lou·er, 

Confejjing the Pjferted power. 
To whom by·fate 'nyas given with happy fway, 
To calm the earth, and vindic;tte the fea. 
Our prayers are heard, our mafler's fleets }hall go, 
As fajl as t:;,;.;inds can bcar, cr waters jlcw. 

D .ZVew 
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letters from Paris confidently afferted, that the 
generais, who had been named for forne time., to 
head their arn1ies, were upon the point of fetting 

out, 
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New lands to mala, new Indîes to explore, 
J;z 'lvorlds tmknown to plant Britannia' s power. 
Nat ions y et wild, by precept to re daim, 
An{.l teach 'em arms, and arts in W ILLIAM's reign-. 

Queen ANN, at her conring to the crcwn, fm~md 
the nation juft entering into a new war with 
France. We had in- 1704 the following veffels 
of war. 

:Firft rate VII. Second rate XlV. Third rate 
X~ III. F ourth rate LVIII. Fifth rate XXIII. 
Fire-iliips XI. Yachts XIII. Befides Bomb-
reffels and Cutters. The line of battle fhips, in 

ali, CXX. So that if this lift is co1npared with 
that in 1 6oo, there will then appear a n1oft afto
nifning encreafe of our men of war, and that in 
little more than a century. Now, to follow this 
obfervation ftill further, we fhall fee in little more 
than half that tin1e, yet a more aftoniihing en 
creaf~ of the royal navy. The lafr year, I 7 59, 
·we had, 

Firft rate IV. Second rate XIII. Third rate 
I .... XXIV. Fourth rate LIV~ Fifth rate LX~7 I. 
Six th rate L. Sloops XL VIII. ~L\:nned hir. d 
fhips XX. Yachts 7II. Bornbs XVII. Fit e
fhips 1 "" : Be.Gcks, the re . re n€w Jhips of :var n 
upon tl~e jfack:r. 
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()Ut, to take upon them their refpeétive co -
n1ands ; and this was in the middle of October 
laft. The 
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In commiffion in r 7 59, line of battle jhips - I2? 

Frigates and Cutters in c01nmiffion - - 202 

Out of comrniffion line of battle fuips, &c. 

In a word, Great Britain and Ireland are juftly 
ell:eemed the principal countries for trade and com
l11prce in Europe: indeed, they are the beft fitu
ated for that purpofe, becaufe they have fuch fine 
ports and fafe harbours. Great Britain in particu~ 
lar is at this time provided with fuch large quan
t.it. cs of naval !tores, and conveniencies for build
ing and repairing fhips of all forts, that fhe is not 
to be equalled by any nation in Europe. 

\Ve trade to moft parts of the globe, and have cafu 
and ftock enough to carry on all the commercial bu
finefs in the world, (i.e. by havingiilch a grand bank 
and ri'h bankers, and ftores of mercantile goods., 

_;nd fuch a prodigious number of fuips ready to 
' put to fea at all times.) W e have, befi.des rich 

cotnpanies of merchants, many private one who 
are vaftly rich., and have a deep knowledge in the 
myfteries of trade and commer-ce; and what is ftill 
very remarkable, tnany of thofe merehants have had 
fu ch a noble and liberal education, both at home and 
abroad, that they not only underftand and fpeak the 
languages, but the interefts of kingdoms, and [as it 
bas be en faid J are well qualified to manage the af
fairs of the ftate, and confequently able to fpeak 

D 2 in 
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The French being in this fituation, l bave 

found three othçr fcenes in the Dramatic piece~ 
which 
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in the 1noft illuftrious affemblies, whenever the 
fafety and welfare of their king and country require 
their attendanq. 

Mr. Campbell, fpeaking of the great difcove
ries made by Columbus, for the benefit of the 
Spaniards, fqms it up th us. '' W e have," fays 
this judicious autl-lor, " no reafon, either to 
~' blame King Henry VII's condutt, or to re .. 
~' pine at that of Providence. The Spaniards 
~' have purchafed Mexico and Peru too dearly at 
'' the expence of their naval power. W e are real .. 
c;_, ly richer by virtue of our northern colonies, 
" which have fo prodigiouily encreafed our induf
" try, our commerce, and our fhipping ----*." 

As this i~ Teally the cafe, it fi1ews of what in1-
pottant confequence it was to thefe kingdomst 
'fhe conquefts we have made from the French th~ 
laft year 17 59, in regard they lye upon the back 
of our valu able provinces; for whilft in poffeffion 
of the plt?ces we have conquered, they were continu· 
ally, either thetnfelves or their confederates, the 
Canadiz.n I ndians, annoying our frontiers, which 
by the prefent conquefts, and what we may 
yet acquire, will be entire~y prevent~d, and our 
plante1s theLe will be as fecurç on the frontiers as 
ho fe who live in the intcri01· part of the provinces, 

*********************** 
'"' Sce the Li\·c:; of the Admirais, print~d for l\1r. Waller 

in Fh.:et-H:rect. . . 

pro-
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vhidi will, as 1 takc it, fuit very weil s and a5 

the French king is remark.ably fond of hunting, 
the 
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provided we have the wifdorn to keep what we 
have purchafed at the expence of fo tnuch blood 
and treafure. For fhould they recover, by treaty 
or otherwife, what they have loft, we fhall again be 
expofed to the fame injuries and infults that we 
for many years before had n1et with from thofe 
perfidious people. W e are well affured, th at the 
French have had for a long feries of years, a vie 
of conq 1ering our provinces upon the continent 
of North America, and to have had their capito~ · 

1n 

* The dangerous frate which forne of our colonies were 
in, through the encroachments of our mofi inveterate 
cnemies, liave many years fince been reprefented in the 
mofr il:rong terms to tt tt tt, by a worth y general 
officer, what he faid was difregarded by t tt tt, fays that 
officer ; He will in .fime find to be truth what 1 have urged, 
though poj]ibly [which God forbid] it may be too late: that 
ti me has come, and the whole nation faw with horror, the 
dangerous fituation of our affairs in America, at lafi a 
body of forces were fent there, to endeavour to cure, or 
at leafi !top the growing evil. The perfon's name . who 
commanded them, it is now of no ufè to mention, other 
than it will not be amifs to rememb "'r the e.·pences the 
nation were put to, and that this commander not only 
feil in the attempt, but the expedition mifcarried. 

Happy for Britain (after two or thrce other mi:ftakes) 
there were other commanders appointed; forne wcre fcnt 
from Great Britain, and others werc born in our colonies : 
the e commanders behaved with fo much prudence and va
Jour, that they have gained immortal honours, and have 
·na great meafure delivereâ hi' Majefry's American fub-
1céts from the calamities they then laboured tm der'". 
• • Ste the jirjl /çttcr. Se-
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the firft fcene is laid that that prince nad ap
pointed a great hunting n1atch in a forreft~ near 

the 
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in a more convenient fituation th:1n where ~ebec 
now ftands, but God be praifed, we have, inftead 
of lofing any of our valuable provinces, 

Several dutifu1 <md loyal fubjeél:s have lately aiked, 
'\IVhat has been clone for one of the bravefr and gallanteft 
of men that ever dr:;v.T a fw rd, we mean, fay they, lieuten
:mt general James Oelethorpe. Wl~y,. fays a bye-fiandcr, 
the impartial hifrorian•; in future times will relate, what 
paft:crit'.' will fcarce1v credit, i. c. the undeferved tèeatment. 
thi::. gct~tleman has ,·,et with. 

1 h· ·e, for my cwn part, heard it averred, and I be]ieve 
it to be truth, that the gaHa.nt re~iment he eommandcd 

which wa5 comp,ofed of .Englifh, Scotch, and Irifh) did 
more real fervicc whilfi the general was t the head of them, 
than o._hcrs have donc with wholc a--s. How it came 
to be brokc, ;md upon what occafton, forne now living 
( I believe) wcU 'now. 

[n the rei rn of Ferdinand of Spain, there was a gaJ
lunt officer, n<l'11CÙ Gonfalvo, who had donc the Spanifu 
nation infinite ièrvices in manv refpeB:s, in omuch, that 
he acquired the ~itle of the GREAT C.APT AIN, yet he 
\Vas lett at laH w1thout employ oi recompence the remain
clcr of his days, and no otl er acknowledgment was made 
for the fit;n<-1.1 ièrvices he had clone the frate, than that 
of a rn;wnificcnt f:me:-a1, at the expence of hi~ mafier 
')ftcr his death. So fickle and d~ngerous is the nature of 
fortune, and the favour of court;,; ill fcrvices deferve 
punifhmcnt, and goad :t:r ·ices, by the envy of competitors 

• 1 d y ' ' 
<- Lcn go unrcwa~<.;e . ct the names of truly O'feat men 
cmnot di_c. Gonfalvo got immorta1 glory abro:d, and his 
memory IS r_everence.d t~rou~h the dominions of Spain 
as appears from thcïr hdtoncs. 
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tl e fea-coaft, that he might be at hand to give or
ders, as affairs :lhould arife; and which paftime 

was 
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the tables upon them, and by conquering their 
chief city ~1ebec, and other ftrong holds, adè,ed 
a va-ft tratt of land to our fonner acquifitions : 
"o that we are now in a fair way of driving the 

French intirely out of North America, (which, 
God grant) fome noble perfonages, as well as many 
other faithful fubjeél:s, are well fatisfied, as long 
as the French have a foot of land behind our fron
tiers, the planters, who inhabil: thofe parts, will 
never be perfeétly fecure in their properties ---·-. 

W e h,ave an inftance in hifrory, how dange rous 
.it is to live near powerful monarchs. The Spani
ards and French being equally prone to difpof
fefs their innocent neighbours of their rights, in 
order t.o aggrandize themfelves, came to a refolu
tion in the fourteenth century, upon no other Ino
tive than avarice, to conquer the kingdom of Na, .. 
pics, which they very eafily. accomplifhed, after 
which they divided it between them. Sorne fhort 
time after they fell out about one of ~he towns, 
e:1ch infifring on a right to the place. Commif
fuics were appointed to fettle the matter (much 
lik.e tho fe who were appointed at the conclufion of 
the laft war, to fettle the limits between the Bri
tifl1 and French don1inions in America, which, if 
fairly donc, the French 1nuft of courie have re
ftored to us feveral traél:s of land they had unjtlft
ly ufurped, Lur the f(. .. quel fl*e"ved they did not in-

. t_end 
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was ( acC'ord.irtg to the poet) calcüfat~d pur el y to 
Ueviate the o-reat trouble and anx1ety Madam 

. b p 
omp-
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tend to do either one or the other, notwithftand· 
ino- we were fo obliging as to fend our comlniifa
ri~ to rn cet theirs in the city of Paris) forne tl me 
was fpent to no purpofe; in the condufion, the 
French and Spaniards can1e to blows, and the 
latter having beat the former Ïn three or four bat
tics, the French were drave out of the king· 

' don1 of Naples, and were never able afterwards to 
recover their ihare of it. And as we are well aifured 
of the reftlefs and arnbitious defigns of the French,. 
and of their being the firft aggreifors in this war,. 
by unjuftly detaining part of our rights ; therefore 
I repeat it again, that n1any think it will be for 
the intereft of Britain not to fuffer the French (if 
poffible) upon any pretcnte whatfoever, to have one 
foot of land in NorthAmer:ca,feeing they have al~ 
ready made fuch a bad ufe of what they had there. 

U pon the whole, the fubjeéts of thefe kingdoms, 
are bound by duty, and gratitude to acknowledgc 
his n1oft facred Majefty, and his late royal father's 

. paternal care, in caufing a moft glorious attention 
o be particularly had to the preferving and en

creaiing the royal navy, and it n1t1ft be with like 
du y and gratitude admitted, that thefe beloved 
fovereigns have always been gracioufly pleafed, 
not only to proteét our trade and navigation, but 
alfo to encourage every ufeful branch of our ma
nufaétmes, which will ccrtainly make their names 
ro be r "Vered, and refpeded by t:1e people in ge
neral to lateil: pofterity. 
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bomp---d---re was 'lmder, upon a.c;count of the 
great loffes France had fuftained, and therefore, 
without further cere1nony, I ihall here intro
duce it. 

S C E N E I. A forrefl by the fea-lîde. 

Enter L----s J(---g ofF----, the D--p--n, Madam 
Pomp--d--r, M---rf--1 B---ifle, lords and attendants. 

K. L. For you, P---d---r,. is this fport prepared, 
To drive all gloomy fadnefs frorn your mind; 
13eauty, like yours, fhould fuffer no eclipfe, 
Rut chear the world with one unclouded day! 
Where is my fon, the D--n ? 

P---d---r. As your majefty 
Set out, 1 beard his horfes were preparing; 
He cannat long be abfent. 

B---ijle.-- Here he cornes. [Horn fottnds. 
That is his horn ! or I am much deceived. 

Enter D---n. 

D- ~-n. A day· of pleafure wait my gracious fo~ 
ve~eign! [ro the kin§~ 

On y ou, lady, n1ay every earthly blifs 
Attend, that lleaven can give. 

P---r.--1 thank your highnefs, 
And could tny humble wiib with Heaven prevail, 

afety and joy fhould ever wait your freps. 

K. L. Sound to the chafe ! aroufe the nimble 
deer, 

\Ve .fhall, we guefs, have pleafing pafti1ne here. 
[ Exeunt cmnes. 

E Be-
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Before this arand c01npany fetsout for the ch~ce-, 
FANCY mak~s the Breft fleet fail, wh· c1

1, ~ccor -
ina to direB:ion, '·as only to parade a. .. ong the 
co~ft, after they had received advice thât adn1iral 
Hawke was drove from thence by a itrong ga e of 
wind, and was pref med to be then at and or in 
Torbay··. 

U pon this, the Bru!fells Gazette t 1 s its de
lided readers, 

.i\1----t. TLe Breft fleet fails triumphan!:. on the 
ocean.t. 

C---l---d. In what pu -fuit hone1 _ 1on ~ 1~1---t? 
A~---t. To ièarch tü·-,- and ,·rub the ...__ngUh; 

'I'hen 1
, nd their troops- and conq er Britain. 

C---1---d. But HAWKE is near, he'll foon cool 
their boafting; 

The Fox muft tremble at the LYoN's RoAR. 
The Freneh have .c. "'r 1nany ages nude :r thcir 

bufinefs to boaft of aêtions, the ~entrai-y to which. 
has been fo notorioufiy known, thar whatever 
they fay makes not the leaÎl:: Îlupreffi.on upo 1 th~ 
fenfible part of nnnkind; for who can be ig
norant, that France has ufurped upon ail her 
neigh bours, and th;!t l er 1nain è.efign h::ts been to 
enf1ave a1l Europe. Rut whe1~ you read her decla
ra ·ons of '\Yar, - -hen you perufe her manirèf
tèes and letters, when you hea- her minifters har
rangue, then who but other prince afpire to 
make t.1emfeJ.ves mafter's of tl e world? Experi
e. ce has fu ly iàtisfied very confiderate 1-. .• n, that 
the French make no fcruple to di(guife Ehe truth 
vrhen it is for their intereft. Our natio;z, fays 
iiichael Mon ~aign, wi h his ufual freedorn, has 

been a loJif! time upbraided w~th this vice. For Sal
·ilnus of 1arfèille.s, :v ho r vod in the reign of the 

o·.rembc; ro. t Novcmber 14. 
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Empe or V ~lentini an, aiferts, 'I'bat lyùzg is no crimt 
a;;zox tbe F;-e;zch, but a mcmner of fPeaking ·::< ;-pray 
what woul he 1 ave faid had he been now a1ive, 
to read Ivion.1eur M---b---t's and other different 
ccounts, vhich the pa. tizans of France have, from 

time to time reiated ol the aé1:ions of the French, 
.Auftrians, a11d RufiLns, where-ever Great Britain 
and her allies have been concerned? 

The foHowi g epigram has d~pifred the ac
t:ons of r 1---t extremely vell. 

0;; tle autbor of the BR USSEL GAGZETTE. 

T c devil ne ar Bruffeis difcarding his tnt" n, 
fet Fabêhood of late~ at t 1e gate of Louvaine. 

O!d Sv·7~atch_ feem'd a ftiar, plump, leering, alert, 
And l"?a!febood appear'd in the form of lv/aubert. 
'fhefè t vo h:tvi~g mumbled their Aves together, 
Said IvJabby, I'n1 now at the lengrh of my tether; 
The French :1nd the Fl mings I've {hove to amufe 
\li th let~ rs and comments plans, projeéts and 

e vs: 

Like a congrefs of ftatdinen, I've juggled and ly d, 
n-..?ented, evaded, affirm'd, and deny'd: 

l\1y fit5l:ions experience hath ftill contradiéted: 
1 nd at prefent I'n1 held as a liar deteéted: 
~fhe B:uûèls G~zette, w1 ich fo long I have written, 
Is on all fides d-~tefied, deîpis'd, and beih-t-n: 
Our people, now beggar'd and heaten, comp!ain, 

nd believe the reverfe of whatever I feign: 
-~ or rour empire on earrh, father Satan, I grieve, 
It muft f:'lli whcn our arts can no longer deceive ~ 

E 2 ince 
As a certain perfon feems to be the firll: who has made no 

firup!e to di./guife the tr.-af.,, and abufe worthy gentlemen in llj" 
Rev--ws. 

Q_- Whe ~er, infiead of the Lyon or Socz_•erei'g" if tbe leanu.! 
:zvJrld, he ihou1d not be ftiled the .Pather of a6uj~, and confe
<1 ently a difgrace to the repubfjc if letterr, and difcou ager 
of publifhing 1earned works i -Sec the rf!. Jetter, p. i; 
~8, ~nd 29. 
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Since people difcredit whatever you fay, 
Cry'd Satan, to dupe them we'll chufe a new way; 
Y our tangue my dear Mab, a new talent mull: try; 
1-Ienceforwar'd fpeak tru th: they will ftill thin~ 

you lie *. Britifh Mag~ 

S C EN E II. Cf'he forre.ft. 

4 violent ftorm. Enter feveral huntfmen in a dif 
perfed manner, and after them L. K. of F. tha 
D--n, P-d-r, M-jh--l, B--l--ijle, 
lords and attendants. 

K. L. The game has took the uplands, and 
efcaped, 

For the difcordant fkies forbid ail chace, 
How loud it blows, I wiih tny fleet is fafe. 

D--n. Ne' er from the heavens a fa.irer morn-
ing beatn'd, 

Nor followed by a more tempeftuous noon. 
The welkin feems infiam'd, we muit retire 
And feek fome better fhelter. 

P---r 

* This black gentleman was in London forne time 
fince, and profeffed an efieem for the Britifh nation, and 
as large numbers of the French were entertained in the fer
vices of the great, I fuppofe Monfieur, having a high 
opinion of himfelf, expeét:ed nothing lefs than an emplov
mcnt in one of the fecretaries, or in fcme other lucrati~e 
office, which, however, he could not obtain. For Ol!f 

frate minifters know better than to. ~mploy any rcnegado 
wh. tever, and by that means our aflmrs are now tranülél:
ed with as much fecrefy as thofe of our neighbours. As 
1\tl--t did not find the encouragement he expeél:cd, he 
thought proper to quit the kingàom [but not till he had 
run in debt, which he forgot to pay ; in cne place he 
left a note of his hand= in Englifh, wherein he prcmifed 
t) pa y the debt at a certain timc which his cred itor wodd 
be gLd to rcccive J in fhort, from what has fince h:tppened, 
we m~y truly fay, his dcpartttre from h rce, \\'as a h:tppv 

divcrance to Brit::tin i11. e::ed 1 .t-
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P--r. ---- 0 ye powers 

rrhat watch the valiant in the hour of fat ' 
N ow fpread y our wings, and guard your noble 

fleet. 
K. L. ~-- Be not fo fad. 
P--r. W e hope our fleet's return'd. 

For o'er the main, as far as fight can ftretch, 
No fail appears to vie ~--Y ou know at _parting, 
(Tho' our Bruifels tn1n1peter afferted otherwife) 
C-flans was ordered-- only to coaft the fhore 
For fear of Hawke. 

B -- ijle. This tempe ft is ill omen- How it 
rages! 

And howls deil:ruétion thro' the fylvan fcene. 
Lo! hcre appear.s a fragment of its ruin! 

Enter admira! C--fians in a tattered, wet, and 
mifiraUe condition. 

K. L. What difmal objeét thus confronts our 
fight. 

SJ.y, who art thou? 
Con. I am not what I was! 

Oh, would the yawning earth but lend a grave 
1'o hide a wretchjuit refcued from the deep. 

K .. L. - C-flans! -but 'tis impoffible 
Thou can'ft be he- Oh, fay! where is my fleet ? 

Con. Go, bid 1ne brave again the boifterous 
fur ge, 

Thro' which I la tel y ftruggled- bid me leap 
The rocky clifF-- or ruib amidft the flan1e. 
Of burning lEtna, when it blazes higheft: 
All would I rather chufe than give an anfwer 
To that heart-piercing quefcion . 

. L. ----Say~ is it deftroyed? 
.And end m r fears at once ? 

Con. ------Man y fouls are fied 
To heav'r.ly bl~fs-

P---r 
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P -r. vVhere thine will never come. 
D-n. The fleet deftroyed! Oh heavy ftroke of 

woe. 
B..-i)le. Deftroy'd, heav'ns forbid, or how did 

he eièape? 
Con. How much I honour'd your fervice, Heav'n 

can witnefs. 
I cannat fpeak,- refleétion over-po-wers 1ne, 
And my heart fhudders at the painful thoughr. 

J(. L. Speak, I command thee: at thy ftrong 
· perfuafion 

I fent my fleet to fea-in an ill hour! 
Con. " How fhall I fpeak, \Vhen ev'ry v1ord's a 

" wound 
" That ftrikes me to the foui?-W e went on bo3rd, 
" Ali full of joy, and wafted by the breeze, 
" W e ploughed the furface of the fmiling fea ; 
" When fuddenly the fkies wcre overcaft : 
" And from the north, the ftorm arifing Ioud, 
" The Englifh then appe21 ing ~<- heav'n wh at 

" confufion, 
" vVhat ghaftly terror üt on every brow
" 1--o fee 'em, lyons-like, tear all our fails. 
" Their c:nnons bor· d our fhips th at iimk en-. 

" tomb'd. " vVhile 

* Dryden makes an Indian prince defcribe lhips t~,t 
fea thus. 

Pr. The cbjeél: I could f1rfr difiintt y v!ew, 
\Vas, tall firaighttrees, \vhich on thewate·s Bew: 
~VinŒs on thcir fides, infread of Ieaves, clid grow, 

'iV.hi~h Q:athcr'à all the br<'ath the w;nd could blow., 
./\nd at thcir rcots grcw flo;1ting palaces, 
\Vhofc out-blow' cl bellies eut the yielding feas. 

Br. Came they alive or_dead upon the f.hore? 
F r.Ahs! they Iiv'd, too fure, I heard them roar. 

All turn'd their fides, and toeach othcr fpoke; 
J Javv their wods bre::tk out in fire and fmoak. · 
Sure 'tis th~ir voice, that thunders from on high, 
Or thelc the younger brothers of the fky. 
Deaf vith the nqife, I took my ha(}y Bight; 
~ T o morta! courage can f~!Pfl'n-t the ifight. 
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'' \Vhile forne the angry waves, like tnountn.!n~,· 
" Now whirl'd us to the Ikies, now funk us low, 
" As Neptune's oozy bed--
" At length our other .fhatter'd, beaten, fhips, 
" Left to the mercy of the raging ocean, 
" Were driven by the Englifh on the !Jlore. 
" In vain I ftrove to fave your Roy AL SuN*, 
" She perifhed in my fight- next a wave 
" Threw me half drown'd, and fenfelefs on the 

" .fhore." 
P- r. Be dlllnb, ftop there, for thou haft faid 

too much. 
D-n. Oh! what a fhock is this! 

This is a day of fingular diftrefs, 
And awful Heaven, feems angry with us ali. 

B-ifle. The king is mute with grief, the dar 
ftrikes deep. 

K. L. The fieet's deftroy'd, thou fay'ft? 
---Break up the n1eeting. [ Scene clofts;. 

0 N E of our poets has furnifhed Lewis X''~ 
with forne fmart <..omplaints, (which Fancy fup
pofes to have been fpoken) to B--ijle as follows. 

-Th y pernicious wiles 
Have laid my kingdon1 defolate; my crown 
Sits heavy on my temples ; mark the flreets 
Humming with the rumours of rny bad f:tccefst. 

In 

* See an account of the viétory at La Hogue. 
t So did the people of London, fome years iince -

whilft the poor hallad Jùrgers, in the dark corners of the 
.ftreets, were humming in doleful dities the unhappy condition 
of Britain- but now the paffengers as they pafs on-hear them 
chaunting in melodious voicesfongs in honour of his Majefty, 
in praife of his minifters, and of the bravery of his generais, 
officers, foldiers, and feamen. In faél:, we hear no more of 
thefe unhappy crtaturu bcing fent to Bridewell for fmging 
leditiouJ libeiJ. 
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ln vain has Maubert written forged lies 
To blind my people; fee my merchants brokè~ 
My ftocks all bankrupt, and my finances 
Beyond re pair, irreparably funk ; 
Diforder'd my police, and fleets deftroy'd, 
Oh! wayward fate of Par1s! late fo gay, 
The feat of pleafure, and tl e fcene of tafte ; 
The theatre of every thing polite ; ---
My nobleffe, nay, the princes of the blood; 
Nearly affeéted, feel the wrath of heav'n 
Pour'd daily on my ftate~--my foe provok'd, 
Juilly provok'd, and irritateù frefn 
By frothy 1nenace, waves the ungry fword, 
Which flafhes dire refentment in my face--
Fruit~fs a war---___. 
_...........,~....Will they now refign, or cede, 
Cape.Breton, Louifbourg, or rich ~ebec? 
My Guadaloupe, and Pondichèrry too, 
Are in the ir hands ; Goree and Senegal, 
Du ~efne, and Niagara, are their own; 
Ticonderoga and Crown Point are theirs; 
Marigalante owns the Britifh fway. 
And will they cede thefe conquefts for a peace ? 
Reftore thefe millions for a poor Mahon? 
Oh! vain prefumption! I ain Britain's dupe,. 
And muft of force, in what fhe ftipulates, 
Soon atquiefce-Behold my very plate 
Forc'd fron1 the churches, to coin ready caih, 
To pay my armies, and my flying fleets; 
A poor parade-·-mere pageantry and fhew! 
Paid they 1nuft be, tho' paid for doing nought! 

What will.become of Paris and V erfailles ? 
For GEORGE willliterally foon be faid 
To be the king of France in tenns exprefs: 
Perhaps another l'Aarlb'rough foon will rife, 
And with a cannon bali, at Paris' gates 
Knock boldly, and demand my tluone and ftate .. _..~_ 
Let me not hink on't, [Exit in a f.:ttrry. 

Let 
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... the Viflory of BELLISLf, I 7 59· 

Let us return and read the pleafing account 
of this furprifing viél:cry, * as given by th~ 

re-

'! AN Hiftorical Accotmt of the Viétory at La Hogue 
1692, with Jome particular Remarks mtd Ob
fervations. 

" Mr. Campbell obferves, " That the crown 
" was no fooner placed on the head of the prince 
'' of Orange, th an he be gan to feel the weight 
" of it, and experience the cares that attend it. 
" He had not fo much as leifure to tafl:e in peace 
" the firft 1noments of royalty, but found hini
H felf obliged to embark in a war, as foon as he 
u was feated on the throne.-A war, in which 
'' ail Europe were engaged, and engaged in point 
<' of intereft ; for the ambitious defigns of 
'' Lewis XIV. were now fo evident, that even 
'' the powers leaft inclined to aél:ion, found 
" themfelves obliged to provide for their own 
" fafety, by entering into a confederacy, for the 
" 1nore effeétually oppofing the encroachments 
'' of that afpiring prince." Tho' this was re ally 
the cafe, Lewis ( according to the cuftom of 
the French) endeavoured to perfuade the world, 
that it was a mo ft unjuft alliance; and to lhew his 
pretended humility, he caufed to be fung in the 
chapel of St. Lewis, a beginning with. 
tbefe words: '~Principes .convenerunt, &c." 

'J'he kings and rulers of the earth, 
In deep contrh.:ance bola, 

Againjl the Lord and David~s throne, 
4 _folmm lEague do ho~q. 

F This 
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renowned admirai Hawke, in a letter to Mr. fe
~retary Clevland, dated fr01n on board the Royal 

George 

CJ'he Viélmy at LA HocuE, r 692. 

This gave occaûon to feveral difcourfes upon 
the allufion of thofe words of the fecond Pfalm; 
as alfo to fh~rp and ftinging replies upon the 
contrary allù.fion. 

K.ino- Charles II. and king James II. held a 
clofe c~rrefpondence with Lewis XIV. this oc
cafioned the French to lay hold of fo favourable 
an opportunity to encreafe their naval power ; 
which they fo eflèétually did, that in the be
ginning of king William,s reign, they were be .. 
c01ne very formidable at fea. - In truth, they 
did not forget the conte1nptable figure they 
made in Oliver's time.--Even the French 
confefs, that they learned from the maritime 
po\vers, the benefit of having a confiderable 
fieet on the ocean ; which was fo much im
proved, that in the fpace of 2.0 years they 
found themfelves able o cncom:.ter either nation. 
-In r 68 r, the French ·had XII 1nen of war, 
from 120 to 70 guns ; XXI n1en of war, from 
70 to 56 guns ; XXXIV men ef war, fr01n 50 
to 40 guns ; XXVI men of \Var, fr01n 4-0 to 
.30 guns; XX frotn 2 8 to r 8 guns : in all CXIII. 
L1ght frigates fro1n 20 to 16 guns XXIV. 
13omb veffels and fireihips VIII. Barks X. Flutes 
XXII. Befides gallies XXXII. In a word, their 
fleet was in a ftill better condition :tt the beo-in. 
ning of the war in king Willia1n's reign ;b fo 
thar e.very one may fee with what difaclvantao-e 
( con!idering the unfettleù frate of the three kin~-o 

do_In~) 
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George, off Fenris-Point, rovember the 24th, 
1 759· SIR, 

CJ'he Vif/Dry at LA Hoc ur, 1692. 

doms) En gland entercd into a fe a war with 
France. 

The compafs of this note will not permit 
me to enter into a detail of the lofiès we at firft 

. fuftained in our engagernents with the French 
fleets fr01n 16S9 to 1692, my chief defign is 
only to attend to what pafièd before and at the 
memorable batde at LA HocuE ; which leads 
me once 1nore to obferve from Mr. Campbell, 
-!J'hat it was evident to the whole nation, that 
in rejpeél to our honour and interefl in the war, th.e 
1nanagemcnt of affairs at fea 1.vas chiejly to be re
garded ; and )'et by tm unaccountable feries of wrong 
councils, the management of tho fe affairs was in reality 
lefs regarded them any thing elfe.-(But heaven be 
praifed, the cafe is qui te otherwife now.) 

In the fpring of the year 1692, the king 
gave the chief cotnmand of the fleet to admirai 
H.uffel, afterwards created earl of Orford ; (who 
was a near relation of the duke of Bedford.)-· 
At this time, according to bifhop Burnet, he 
was far from being in great favour, upon the 
account of his attach1nen1. to the earl of Marl
borough, ( aftenvards the famous J oH~, du!(c 
of Marlborough) who had th en fallcn un der 
the difpleâ.fure ot the court. The Englifh af
fairs being in this unhappy .fituation. 

Lewis XIV. came to arefolution to employ thofe 
forces that were ftill left. King James, in order 
to anfwer a p.u·tin1hr purpoiè, that wa.s to inv?~Je 

F 2 En~-
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S 1 R, 

" In tny letter of the 17th, by exprefs7 1 
defired you would acquaint their lordfhips with 

my 

'.rhe l/züory at LA HocuE, r692. 

Enrrland, by landing them and othe:>r troops on 
the 

0 

coafr of Suffex ; and tho' this fervice 1nade 
it r.eceffary to draw together a great number 
of tranfports, as well as a very conGderable 
fieet, yet he had both in readinefs before it 
was fo 1nuch as fufpeéted here. 
· By the beginnjng of April nothing was wanting 

to the execution of this defign, but the arrivai 
of count de Eftrees's fquadrop of 12 men of 
war fron1 the Mediterranean, which was to con
voy the embarkation, while the count de TouJ;"
ville appeared in the channeJ with the grand 
fleet, which was ready to put to ièa: 

In the m.ean ti me the friends of king James IL 
were not idle in England; whatever misfortunes 
that unhappy prince had fuftained, and how 
fiender his hopes might be of a reftoration, he 
had at this time a great number of well-·wifh
ers, who defired nothing more than his re-ef
tablifhment ; and as every thing was juft ready
for the invafion, which he apprehended was de
figned to be in his favour; previous to this, that 
n1onarch publiihed a declaration, after which he 
1et out for LA HocuE, attended by forne lords
of his party, where the troops defigned for the 
embarkation lay; (cot!fzfling of I4,ooo, Enalilh, 
Scots, and Iriih; and to thefe troops, the F ~ench 
king propofed to (!dd 6ooo of his own, and fo make 
the whole army zo,ooo men; in 1.vbich were 4 re-

giments 
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tny ha ing received intelligence of eigbteen fl il 
of the line and three Jrigates -of the Brejl fqua

··,' dron, 
tf••H·+>l+·!+~~·M+*+f.-4+•. +Z•++++++++++++++++t+>t-->1- : i-4+4+ 

The Viflory at LA HocuE, 1692. 

giments of horfe, and I of Jragoons) and having 
taken a revie\i of them, haH:ened every thing 
for the intended expedition ; but the weather 
provéd fo tcmpefl:uous, that Eftrees's fquadron 
met with confiderable damage in paffing the 
Straits of Gibraltar, which obliged hiln to 
put into a port in Spain to refit. This, and 
other accidents delayed their purpofe, till in
telligence of the danger was received in Eng
land : on this etnergence the queen * difcov
ered great fteadinefs and prudence. Orders were 
im1nediately iffued for equipping the jleet, and 
afietnbling the militia ; a can1p was form~d at 
Portflnouth, and a proclamation publiihed foF 
apprehending all fufpeéted perfons. 

The Englifh fleet, under the command of 
admirai RussEL, confifted of two fquadrons, 
the RED and BLuE. 

The RED confifted of II firft rate, VI fecond 
rate, XVI third rate, and IV fourth rate ; in 
ali XXVIII. RussEL adm'ral, DELAVAL vice, 
and Sr-IOVEL rear-ad1nirals. 

The BLuE confifted of III firft rate, V fecond 
rate, XVII third rate, and V fourth rate ; in 
all XXX. AsHBY admirai, RooKE vice, and 
CAR LER rear-admirals. :J: 

T'he Dutch confifted of IX firft rate, X fecond 
rate, lX third rate, VIII fourth rate ; in all 

XXXVI. 

* King William was tben ir. Rolland. 
t Beftdes 6 frigates, 4 hofpital lbipi, z yatchs and zo fire 

fhips, guns 41 jO, men Zï 590. 
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dron, being difcovered about twenty-four leagues 
to the N. W. of Bellijle, fteering to eaftward ; 

ali 

'.the Viétory at LA HocuE, 1692. 

XXXVI. This fleet was cotnmanded by admirai 
ALLEMONDE, &c. 

The French fieet, comtnanded by count TouR'"' 
VILLE, confifted as follows :-The van XXVI 
fhips from 90 to 6o guns ; the center XX V fhips 
from 104 to 54 guns ; the rear XII. fr01n 94 
to 54 guns ; in all LXI 1 I. befides frigates, &c. 

On the 1 9th of May thefe fieets met, and 
the confederates were in good order by eight in 
the 1nornihg, having tLe Dutch fquadron in the 
van, the red in the center, and the blue in the 
tear. The French, according to their ufual way, 
bore clown t'pan the fleet with great refolution ; 
about eleven Tourville, in th·::: Royal Sun, be
gan the fight with admirai Ruffel; he plied his 
guns very warmly for above an hour; after that 
he had enough of it, and began to tO\V off in 
great cliforder. This day's aétion lafted fix 
hours, and in the fecond day's engagen:.ent, ad
mirai Carter and colonel Hafi:ings were killed. ln 

· the conclufion the victory declared for the Eng
lifh and Dutch, by the French running away in 
a fog ; which was fo thick, that the t:nemy 
could not be feen for fome time : as foon as 
it cleared up, the French admirai was difcover
ed towing away northward. Ruffel n1ade the 
fignal for chafing; Shovel got to the windwa.Fd 
of Tourville's fquadron, and engaged them ; but 
the fog growing darker th::m betore, they v:ere 
forced to anchor; when the weather cleared up, 

our 
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aH prifoners 10'""~V r c.j!ree, that on the day we 
chaièd tr:. 1 .. : :rh. tatzron confifted; according 

to 

'I'he ViD01y at LA HocuE, 1692. 

our fleet difcovered the French clofely following 
their jlyùzg admiral.-'IL; Engli(h purfued them the 
befl they could (and fo , id the French follow their 
flying admirai Conflar.s, · ·- the late engagement; 
and the Englifh clofely purfued the1n) in this 
purfuit the French loft four tnen of war, and 
forne of their fiying fllips tnade for Conquet 
Road. 

The 21ft of May, it proved fo clark and 
foggy, that it was eight of the dock before the 
Dutch difcovered forne of the enemy crowding 
away weftward. 

On the 22d the Englifh continued the chace; 
about eleven the French admirai ran aihore, and 
eut her rnafts nway, and by that means Tour
ville efcaped to the land ; ( whicb was the very 
jmze fate that atte;zdcd Conflans in his engagement 
1.vith Iiawke) another part got to Cherburg; 
and thofe at that place, and at La Hague, en
deavoured to fecure themfelves, whilft others run 
thro' the Race of Alderney into St. Maloes. Sir 
Ralph Delavai burnt at Cape de Vic, the Royal 
Sun, of 104 guns ; the Adn1irable, of 102 ; and 
the Conquerant, of 8 3 guns ; with fix lefier 
rates. 

A gentleman at White-I-Ja11, in a ]etter to his 
friend at the Hague., dated J UI}e the 9th, gives 
an exaét account of the burning the French ihips 
·( fays the letter writer) " Tl7-e f~amen ernploy
•" ed to burn the ihips, perfonned their duty 

' " with 
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to the accompanying lift, of four .fhips of 8o~ 
!ix oj74, three oj7o, eight oj64, oncfi~igate of 36, 

one 

'I'he Viflory at LA HocuE, 1692. 

" with ail the bravery and refolution imagina
" ble, tho' the enterprize was no lefs difficult 
" than dangerous ; " and withal he took notice, after 
they bad made themfelves maflers of fe·veral of the 
enemy' s jhips, they ufed their cannon to drive them 
from their platforms; -- and concludes with 
fàying, " W e have deftroyed above one an~ 
" twenty of their large tnen of war, befides two 
" frigates, and feveral of the fmaller veifels ; 
" and had it not be en for the foggy weather, 
~~ few of the reft had efcaped :" (and had it not 
beelt fo fhort a winter's day, admira! Hawke would 
have treated the Bref! jleet in the fame mann er.)
Another account fays, " That on our fide, we 
" did not lofe one fingle veifel, except fireihips 
' th at were fpent in the aétion. "-(Nor did we 

lofe one jhip in the av'lion with the Bre.ft fleet, fave 
what were ddfroyed by running ajhore in the clofe pur!"' 
fiût after the run-away enemy.) 

Sir Ralph Delavai, in a letter to the earl of 
Nottingham, then fecretary of frate, gives an 
account of the burning of that part of the 
fl1ips (before-m_entioned) which was performed 
under his direétion ; and in that letter there 
are two re1narkable claufes, which fhews him 
to be a brave officer, and a friend to thofe whQ 
deferved weil of their country. 

" Indeed, fays the ad~niral, (fpeakino- of the 
captains of the fire!hips) Jo brave waC: the at~ 
_tempt, that I thi!Jk they um !Jard~] be foffi'ciently 
· rewarded i 
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one of 34., and one of 16 gtms, with a finall 
rz:1Jëi to look out. They failed from Breft the 1 4th 

jnfi:ant ; 

':l'be l/iüory at LA HoouE, I 692. 

'fewarded ; and doubt not but their maje}He.; will do 
them riKht. "--The other follows : 

" My Lord, I hope )'Ott will excufe me, if I 
pr~(ume to pray )'OU wcll ufe )'OUr interefl with the 
quec;:, that a rrr~..vard 1tt.'l)' be given to tbe three cap
tains of the fire/hips, e1ld Je-veral others ; Jo;· greater 
zeal, m:d greater braVe'i) lnever faw." 

The hîn1e day, Sir Ralph fo gallantly aét .d 
his part, vic~-admirai Rooke deftroyed I 3 ihips 
of the Iine at La Hogue. Thefe were part of 
1'ourville's own fquadron, and who was a me~ 
lancholy fpeétatcr from the fhore of their de
fhuébon ; as was alio king J ames's r..rmy. -
' 'hat prince wrote his ally Lewis XIV. a mov
ing lctter on this Ü1bject ; in which he af
cribes the French k1ng's lofs to his unlucky 
ftar ; and adds, " For which, 1 requeJt y our 
" maj ::ft"/, no longer to con cern yourfelt' for 
" 3. prince fo unfor:unate as me ; but per
" mit 1ne to retire tb fo1ne corner of the world, 
" where I rnay no longer obftruét the courfe of 
" your ufual proJPeritics and conquefls." 

'l'here were forne lctters fr01n the fieet, which 
f.1.y, there was not above 42 of the Englifl1, 
and very few of the Dutch engaged; not but 
that the whole !::: "et burned with an eager de· 
fire to have cor.1e to blows with the French, in 
which th y ·neF··~' c ted by a hafty fiight (and 
Jo r:.vcre fome c,j o .;~ }fet. diflzppointed in the late 
a .. gro·:me:.zt, cr .. r;in:.;· to Co1fjianls ht7jly jligkt) the 

G pnionerr 
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inft~nt, the fame d'ay I failed from Torbay. Con .. 
cludincr tha.t their fi.rft rendezvous would be at 

b n1· '<l:ll-

CJ'he Viftory at LA HocuE, 1692. 

prifoners taken in the engagement affiued the 
Engliib, th at the French loft ~tween five and 
fix thoufand feamen killed and w~nded. 

But according to the printed relation of this. 
battle in France, Tourville did not engage with 
above forty-four la:rge fhips; admirai Ruffel does 
not make them exceed .fifty : nev-erthelefs, their 
flect was 1nuch ftronger, ac.:ording to their 
o·wn account ; for 1 if we believe the lift they 
firfè publifhe-d, it amounted to above feventy 
lar!j<.:: or capitd fuips; which they afterwards 
contradié- ed, '! d th~n they macle their jleet to 
amount to !; o rnvre rhan iixty-three. lt 
is llO doubt b•1t the F ~ench aaed upon this oc
cafion, agreeav1c tO' th i r;!d 1ethod of puf .. 
nng, in givirrg u at.: t:: ... ::l fa]j~ lift of their 
fleet, with a view to n1ake it at.;pear n1ore ter~ 
rible to the Englifh nation. 

However, th1s is certain, if the French could 
have cotnma.nded the wind, fo that Eihces could 
have joined Tourville, their fleet would h~ \'C 

been equal, if not fuperior to the confed.erate.r ~ 
befides, they had got the ftart of them, and 
were in a condition to put to fea fooner th.ur 
~ither the Englifh or Dutch. 

Now, as the wind proved contrary, and othcr 
unforefeen accidents happened ; pray let rn~ afl· 
why did Tourville engage alone without Efi:n·,,s 
againft fo fuperior a force, as the French tai: 
cf? it was Tourville that began the attack; ~t1l1 

thereior .. , 
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~iberon, the infrant I received the intelli
gence 1 direéled my caurfe thither with a prefl 

foi!. 

ae~~••g~~~~~~8~*!3~e~~~~~~~~ 
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therefore, it is likely he was fpurred on thro
the vanity of his heart, and 1:he contempt he 
had of his enemies ; for the reafon I fhall pre· 
fently mention.-But it proved fatal to the 
French, tho' fortunate to the confederates ; and 
fhewed heaven favoured the latter in that eye; 
memorable day of hattie. 

But obferve! a moment of time (i. e. in about 
fix hours) pulled clown the work of many years ; 
hy which, France fell under the loweft circ\}m ... 
ference of the wheel ; and it wa~ a long time 
before fhe recovered herfelf, notwithfta.nding her 
poafting that 1he wou]d then inftan.tly putto fea 
again with feventy capital fuips. 

N ev er did vi ft ory prove of more fol id ad van
tage ; it put an end to the fe ars of an invafi
on, and by burning and difperfing the fleet, 
the exhorbitant pride of the French were greatly 
lowered. (As it has alfo been by the late viElories 
gained over them by our gallant admirais.) 

Y et Sir, after ali, was you to read the Fi"ench 
a<:counts of this viélory which they publifhed 
your honour would think it to be a.n i.nconfider
able bufinefs, and fcarce worth ment~<;>ning. But 
they that read thofe flams, and f~w the admira! 
running one way, the vice-~d~piral another, and 
the re.ar-admiral following them ; the one with 
four Jorlorn jhips, another with two, would be a 
little ftumbled in their belief, to fee Juch a rouf 
~11d diffipation of a royal navy, ar:>-d yet hardly any 

w P.a.rn~ 
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r. ·z At firft the wind blowin

0cr hard, at S. byE Jaz. 
and S. è.rove us confidera bly to the weftward. 

But 

'l'he Viflory at LA HocuE, 1692. 

hann clone. Y et, when we recolleéè the 
French are the befi: people in the world at ,ro
mancing, then the fable may be fv.,rallowed weil 
enough.--But, let thetn romance as long as 
trhey pieafe, the Englifh and Hollandérs were 
I..ever a jot the lefs viétorious. 

It was worthy of remark, that upon the news 
of our naval viétory, king William caufed ali 
the artillèry in his camp at Bethlem to be drawn 
qp to the top of the hill upon the right of the 
anny, that looked towards Na1nure, and placed 
the Dutch artillery upou the fatne hill to the left ; 
aft'er wh!ch, the whole army got under arms, and 

·then th~ general joy was eJÇpreiTed by a triple 
qiièl,arge of ali the amnon and final! arms, upon 
this glorious occafion.-It was obferved at 
that time.., that the French king, who was then 
\Vith h~s army, tq glqfs over the inward per
plexity .of his 1nind, upon hearing th.e roaring of 
the cannons, feintly faid, " HERE rs A MIGHTY 

' .' PUDDER INDEED ! ABOUT BUR4TI 'G TWO 

' OR THREE SHIPS." 

Tlie French would not allow the bravery and 
cpndnét of the Engli!h and Dutch to h2-v~ any 
fhare in their lofs ; but 8.ttribute it all to chance. 
( It is likely they may fay the fame both of Bofcawen and 
1fa'wke, in tke Ùu'e engagements with their jltets.) 

Wc muft acknowledge, fays one of the wri· 
t crs of tl r .. ime, that the winds did not far:·our 
.f i. ~ &urë.:illeo S~ill, \Ve n1ay fay of the Frer;.ch 

Hect7 
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But on the I 8th and r 9th, though variJ.ble, it 
proved 1nore favourable. In the mean ti1ne, 

having 

'Ihe Piéiory at LA HocuE, 1692. 

fl.eet, what was faid of Phillip the IId's Invin
cible Armada, that the courage and conduét of Sir 
Francis Drake, contributed no lefs to the rum o.f tbat 

- jleet, than the tempe.ft: (and Jo we may juilly fay of 
admira! 1-lawke.) As to ad1niral Ruffel, he 
underftood to make his advantage of that cir
cu mftance as weil as Sir FTancis ; (and if our· 
then admirais fought with the wùzd on thdr jidc, 
that was no blemijh to their valour.) 

Pray let 1ne ask another queftion, fince the 
French have complained fo much! wh y did not 
Tourville delay the engagement? (or in other 
words, why did he not runaway; as Conflans hasjùue at 
the jight of Hawke .2) perhaps the wind might have 
changed, and Eftrees joined hin1, and by that 
means it Jnight have been the better for 
him: fuppofe neither had happened, it would 
at leaft have delayed his ruin. It is faid, indeed, 
Tourville could not help fighting, becaufe he 
had received a poffitive order from his mafter; 
but, when was that order given ? it was before 
the Englifh and Dutch fleets joined; had that 
not happened, it was looked upon that the 
french were In ore th an a n1atch for the 
Englifh ; for a reafon very obvious, that is, 
Tourville thought that forne of the Engliih 
, :vould not fight, owing to their old attaclunent 
tn the unfortunate J a1nes ; and having once prc
poifeifed hin1felf that he was right in what he 
. hought : it is very likely, he hurried him-

. felf 
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having been joined by the ~aidftone and Cov
entry frigates, I direél:ed thetr co1nmanders to 

keep 

'I'he Vittory at LA HaGuE, 1692. 

felf into the calamity that enfued. A Dutch 
writer has made hi1nfelf merry upon this occa
fion, in faying, It will be recorded, that the French 
admira! had frolicked away the fortune of France; 
believing his mo.fler had gained O'Ver the principal 
port of the Englijh ( thro' his unhappy ally) and had 
got the winds in a bag. 

Since the miniftry of Richlieu, the French 
kings have been told, that puij[ance in arms re
quires that they jhould be not only powerful by land, 
but patent by fea ; and the prince that reigns at 
prefent followed thar maxün; yet Gad be praif
ed.-I-Ie has met with fo many [evere checks 
that it will take up many years to put his ma
rines upon the refpeétable footing they were in at . 
the beginning of the prefent war. * 

·The 

* A gentleman fame few years !ince, paid a vifit to a 
-- L--, who is remarkable for being of an open 

and communicative temper; in difcourfe, his 1-- fpoke 
with great affeétion for his nat;ve country ; and at the 
fame ti me took notice of the anful defigns of the French, 
alter this manner : 

" I am, fays his 1--, lately returned from Fr2nce; 
~' whiW I was there 1 made it (;me part of my attention 
" to gather what curious particulars 1 could of the then 
" po!icical fyfiem of their government; and in which I 
u fo far fucceeded as to obtain a piece in French, which I 
" bave now in my band, !liled .a memQrial, (this he 

·' !hewe!l 
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keep a-head of the fquadron, one on the fiar
oard, and the othf:r on the larboard bow. At 

half 

The Victory at LA HocuE, 1692. 
· The greateft politician that ever was in France 
was wont to fay, t~at the Jea was Juch mt inherit-

ance, 

" lhewed to his viii. tor) wherein the memorialift obferv
" ed, addreffing himfelf to the French king; ' Ali your 
u m--y's rapid conquefrs will avail you nothing, if y ou 
" are not powerful at fia, and that you can never be, un
" lefs your fleets are able to cope with one particular 
" neighbour; I mean, the daring ijlaniers.' However, 
" continues the. memorialift, ' l fee, with p1eafure, the 
" methods your m-y's m-rs now purfue, by which 
"in all likelihood it will in the end anfwer what 
" France has bad chiefly in view for above a .century; 
" (i. e. that of giving 1aws to ail Europe) in cafe forne 
'' means can be found to prevent a rupture with thofe 
'~ people till the year 1760; after which time, (if 4 your 
'' miniilers continue, as they have hitherto done, encreafing 
" your naval .power) you will be' able to chafiife) and in 
'' procefs of time, to crufh thofe dangerous enemies upon 
" the element; and th en; all will be y our own." · 
· His 1--- at laft obferved, with concern, the 

unfettled fia te of our .colonies, and the perfidious aélions 
of the French : and as he was going to -, the gentle
man followecl him thither, where his 1- fpoke to the 
fame effeét; from ali which, the gentleman faid, it fully 
appeared, to him he bad the truc interefr of his country at 
heart. 

Soon after two pamphlets were publilhed, the firft ftiled 
The mlln's mijiaken, who thinks the taxes Jo grie·vous, as t• 
rtnder the nation unable to maintain a war: in which no
tice was taken of what his 1-- had faid; the liifl: wag 
fiiled, The groans of GREAT BRIT AIN: and among 
other interefring matters, there is ftated in it, the mifchiefs 
that is natural to be expe?ted from great men keeping in 
their fervice French valets, whilft we were at war with 

france. 
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ha~f pP.. eight o'clock in t~e morn~ng of the 
20t~1, Belleifie by our reckon1ng beanng E. by 

N. 

tt'he V.ictory at LA HoGuE, :r692. 

mtce, that al! fovereigns pretended to have the 
greatefl right to it ; but to fpeak ail in a word, 
the be.ft title to that dominion is force; which the 
French at the battle of a Hogue found, and 
now know it from diftnal e ~erience to be tru th: 
fo it is hoped they will hereafter give over ali 
thoughts of any fovereignty there; and let Great 
Britain enjoy the empire of the ocean, who has, 
as it is plain to ali Europe, the beft right' 
tOit. 

Hiftory rèlates, tl~it the Turks loft in the 
year I 57 I, two hundred gallies, fome taken, and 
forne funk; which was the greateil: viétory that 
had ever been heard of before that time.-In 
the year r6g8, ail the force that Spain could 
c oud upon the ocean, was reduced to afhes by 
~he fleet of Lewis XIII. . But the engagement . 
of Gattari was nothing in comparifon of that 
which was fonght in St. George's-channel, in 
the mon th of May I 69 2 ; and fince off Belleifie 
in 1759· 

Adn1iral Rulfel's account of this viél:ory is 
very lhort, but concife ; and there has been alf6 
publiihed feveràl relations of this memorable 
event, both in general hiftories, and detached 
.Pieces ; that fro1n the admirai is contained in à 
letter, dated May 20, as follows : 
. " Y efterday, about three in li~ morning, 
Cape Barfleur bearing W. by S. diftance feven 
lea0 11e , my fcouts made the fignal for feeing an 

eneiny 
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N. t N. the Maidftone* 1nade the fignal for fee
ing a fleet. 1 immediately fpread abroad the 

ngnal 
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enetny, the wind wefterly, the French bore clown 
to me, and at eleven engaged me, but at fome 
diflance, t (French like.) We continued fighting 
till half an hour paft five in the evening, at which 
time the enemy towed away with ali their boats, 
and we after thetn ; (the Brefl .fie et afted the fame 
part, when Hawke followed them.) It was calm aU 
day ; (the cafe was otherwife when Hawke engaged.) 
About fix there was a freih engagement to the 
weftward of me, which I fuppofe to be the blue : 
it continued calm ali night : I can give no parti
cular account of things, but that the French were 
beaten ; and 1 am fteering away for Conquet 
Road, ha ving a frefh gale eafterly, but extreme
ly foggy : 1 fuppofe that is the place they defign 
for.-If itpleaft God to fend us a little clear wrather, 
I doubt not but we jhall deflroy the whole jleet.-I 
faw in the night three or four Jhips blow up, but 1 . 
know not what they are ; as foon as I a1n ahle to 
give you a more particular relation, I will not be 
wanting." 

Bi!hop Burnet gives us this fingular relation 
of the viél:ory. 

"On the 19thofMay, Ruffel cameup with the . 
French, and was almoft twice their nu rn ber, yet 
not above half his ihips could be brought into 
the aél:ion, by the winds. Rooke, one of his 
admirais, was thought more in fault ; (in this 
the bijhop was miftaken, for the admira! was in no 
fault ; he behaved in the aftion as became a faithful 
fubjeft, and a gallant ojficer.) The number of 
1hips that engaged : our men faid, the French 

H fhewed 
· The brave ça pt! Dig~s çommand~~ hcr. ~ See page Si 
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fignal for aline a-breaft, in. order to draw all tht 
{hips of the j quadron up with 'me. I had before 

fent 
++++++4+4+++••····~·••+~++~++++++++•••••• 
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f11'~wec1 ncither courage nor !kill in ·the aétion ; 
(fo they fi1-id of tbe f 'rozch, in the engagement off 
Bclleijle ; and )'Ct the Frerzch cmmot belp bocjling of 
tbeir courage, as V)ell as tbejr jkill in maritine aj:.. 
fair s.) The night and a fog feparated the two 
f~eetsl after an engagen1ent that had lafted three 
pours: the greateft' part of the Frene~ 41ips drew 
near their coafts ; but Ruifel not cafting ancho,r, 
as the French did, was carried out by the 
~de fo next inorning he was at f~rpe diftance; 
from them : a great part of the French fieet 
failed thro' a da~gerous fea, called, The Race 
of Alderney, Afl1by was fent to purfue them, 
and he followed them f01ne leagues, but the 
pilots pretending dan ger, he came back : fo 26 
pf them, whom if Aihby 1 ad purfued, by ali ap
pearance, l~e had deftroyed thetn all, got into St. 
Maloes.-( 1-lere tJJe bijhop is' again miflaken, for 
.11/hby vJas afterwards quc.flioned in parliament for thi 
Juppofed offence, a:zd was 'ZJei) ho1zotwably acquitted.) 
Ruffel came up to the French adn1iral, and the 
otber ihips had drawn near their coafts : Delaval 
}Jurnt the ·admirai, and his two feconds ; and 
.Rooke ourrit I 6 I1lore bcfore La Hogtic.'' . 
· I ihall here take th': liberty to look into one part 
~f our · high cri tic' s little coiupleat hijt01y. 

Dr. you fay, " 'rourville uûght have avoided a;z 
~Hg~ge~ent, had he not received a pojùive order tfi 

fight." We fay, this order can1e to hin1 be
fore the Englifh and Dutch joined, and as he 
had not fought before that junétion, he tnight 
)lave avoidc::d the battle, if he pleaièd : but as ta 
that, we have already affigned the caufe of Tour~ 
vil e's plunging hilnldf ir to . the -~latnity thJ.t. 
· J., enfued-

1 ; 
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n n4. the }vfagnamùie a-head, to make the land. 
At three quarters paft nine fhe made the figr:al 
, . , for 
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è.nfucd.-· -Y ou urge, Tour~ille bore do·wn along/ide 
RuJ!el's jhip, end fougbt with great f ury: but where 
was this hero, gcod Dr. Vlhenhe fo lght in a fury.? 
wh y, according to your ac~ount, it was at a fmall 
diflance: '*and th en y ou tell us, tbis was a very mortify
ing difeat to the French king, who' had be en long flat tered 
;with an uninterrupted feries of ·viflories; bu t 'if w~ be
lieve what the Grand Mo·narch faid at N amure, it 
was fo far fom being mortifying to hi rn, th at he 
made a meer joke of it.-Y et it was fuch a joke, 
as to makc good the old proverb, ill jejfing witli 
edge tools. § ·. 

Here follows thè advantages . that was faid the 
Englifh might have gained from the viétory at 
La Hogue. q'bey might hinder the F1"ench from 
fifhing ; put an abfolute flop to their commerce ; make 
their merchants pay what dttties they p!ea(ed, by mak
ing themfelves mafters of the niouths of tbeir greet 
rivers ; and land, without oppo..fition, upon tbeir if 
lands, and upon their coafts.--And, pray why 
p1ay we not do the fame ~t this day. 

In a word, this clofe-laid mifchief of an in
vafion in 1692, ended with the heavieft blo:w th~ 
navàl power of France had felt for years : and in 
like manner the dofe-la~d mifchief of an invafion 
in 17 59, has ended with another fevere ftroke, 
which has reduted the naval power of France to 
a much lower frate than it ever was before. 

Hz The 
• But admirai Rufl'el fays expre~fly, the French tngagrd at 

fomt diflanct; (fee page 53) any one may guefs at the dotle1r 's 
reafon for adding the word fury, and his putting the word 
[mali infiead of fomt : in tru~h, Conflans in the ]at~ engagement 
afled in part as poor Tourvtlle had clone before h1m. 

See page 4 3· 
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for an enen1y. Obferving, o,n 1ny difcovering 
them ' that they made off, I threw out the jignal 
· ' ~or 
~®®~@~~®®®~~~®®®~®®®@~~®®~®®~ 
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f- The q.ucen (Mary) was fo well pleafed with 
the gallant behaviour of the fleet, during the 
whole aétion, that fhe was graciouily pleafed to 
fend 3o,oool. to be diftributed among the offi
cers and fea1nen, as a reward, in part, for their 
faithful fervices.--A very laudable '-aft indeed! 

Hear the inimitable Prior upon this occafion .. 
I. 

The French SALMONcos throws his bolts in vain, 
Whilft the true thunderer afferts the main ; 
'Tis clone ! to fhoals and rocks his fieets retire. · 

Swift viét:ory, in vengeful ftames, 
Burns clown the pride of theirprefumptuous naru.es; 
1.'hey run to fhipwreck to avoid our fire, 
And the torn veffels that regain their coaft, 
J\.re but fad marks to ihew the reft are loft : 
.J.t\11 this the mild, the beauteous queen has clone, 
And W ILLIAM'sfofter half ihakes Lewis's throne. 

II. 
MARIA does the fea comn1and, 

Whilft Galia flies her husband's arros by land: 
So the fun abfent, with full fway, the moon 
Governs the ifles, and rules the waves alone, 
So J uno thunders when her J ove is go ne : 
16 Britannia, loofe thy ocean's chains, 
Whilft Ruffel ftrikes the blow thy queen ordains : 
Thus refcu'd, thus rever'd, for ever ftand; 
And biefs the counfel, and reward the hand. 
16 Britannia, thy MARI A reigns. 

The French, a ft er they had fuftained this 
memorable lofs, and finding their gafconade of 
putting to fea a large fleet, was laughed at in 
England · whilft they were making great pre-

pa~ 
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j1r the [even jhips, ne are ft them to chaje, and dra 
into a line of battle a-head of me, and endeav
our to flop them till the refl ef the (quadron jhould 
come ttp, who were alfo to fonn as they chafed, 
that no time might be loft in the purfuit. That 
tnorning they were in chafe of the Rochefter, 
Chatha1n, Portland, Falkland, Minerva, Ven
geance, and Venus, all which joined me about 
eleven o'clock; and in the evening the Saphire 
from ~iberon-bay. Ali the day we had very 
frefh gales, at N. W. and W. N. W with heavy 
fqualls. M. Conflans kept going off under Jùch fait 
as all his fquadron could cmry, and at the fame 
ti me keep together, wh ile we crowded after hin1 
with every fail our fhips could bear. At ha[f ptJjl 
two, P. M. the jirfl beginuing a-bead, ]mode the 
/ignat for engaging. vVe were then to the foutn
ward of Belleiile, and the French cdmh·cl headmojl; 
foon after led round the Cardinals, (Rocks fo 
called) while his rear wa1> in action. About 

four 
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parations for carrying on the war the next cazn
paign with ftill greater vigour ; they ceaLd not 
to tempt Old England with new offers of peace :· 
upon this the following lines were wrote : 

" La France lui promet beaucoup: 
" Ma:s c'eft pour fraper mieux fon coup, 
" Et pour mieux lancer le tonnerre : 

"Le France veut la Paix, pour mieux fai: ela Gu.re 
Lavijh of promifes, the faitblefs Fr«nce 
Seeks to difarm his dreaded puiJ!ànce ; 
That when thofe promifis his hancù ha"•e vouml, 
He may the deeper, and more jitrer wo,md: 
.And that his darted thunder may not err, 
I·lt Jues for peace, the b!tter to fucceeJ in war. 
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four the Formidable firuck; and ~ little after, 
the Thefee and Superb were funk. About five 
the Heros ftruck,~ and came to im anchor, but it 
blowing hard, no boat could be fent on board her. 
Night was how come, and being on a part of 
the coaft, among iilands and fhoals, of which 
we were totally ignorant, ~vithout a pilot, as was 
the greateft part of the fquad_ron, and b1owing 
hard on a lee fhore, I made the jignal to anchor, 
and came to in 1 5 fat hom water, the ijland of Du
met bearing E. by N. between two and thr_ee mtles, 
the Cardinals W. half S. and the Steeples of Crozie S. 
E. as we found the next morning. . 

In the night we beard many guns of diflrefs fired, 
but blowing hard, want of knowledge of the coaft1 

and whether they were fired by a friend or an 
enemy, prevented ail means of relief. 

· By day-break of the 2 I ft, we di(covered one of 
lJUr Jhips difma.fled ojhore on the Four, (a large fand
bank) the French Heros alfo, and the Soleil 
Royal, which under cover of the night had 
anchored among us, eut and run afuore to th~ 
'Zve.ftward of Crozie. On the latter's moving, I 
made the Eifex'sfignal to /lip and purfue her ;*but 
fhe unfortunately got upon the Four, and bath 
jht and the Refolution* are irrecoverably loft, notwith-
ftanding 1-ve fent them all the aJfzftance tbat the 
weather would permit. About fourfcore of the 
Refolution's co1npany, in JPite of the flrongeft re
monflrances of their captain, made 'rafts, and with 
feveral French prifoners belo11gi11g to the Formidable, 
put off, and 1 anz afraid drove out to fea. All th~ 
Effex' s are faved ( with as 1nany of the fi: ores as 
poffible) except one lieutenant and a boat' s crew., 
who were drove on the French fhore, and have 
not fince been heard of : 'J'he remains of both jhips 

are 
tl To the Magnamine, commanded by the noble and brave 

ord HowE. 
• The brave capt. Obrien cornmanded ber ; as did capt. 

Speke the Refolu~ion. 
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are Jet on fire: We founq the Dorfet!hire, Re
venge and Defiance* in the night of the 2oth 
put out to fea; as I hope the Swifture t did, for 

Jhe is flill mijfing. The Dorfetfhire and Defiance 
!eturned r,.ext day, and the latter faw t}le Re
venge without. Thus, what lofs we have fuflain
ed bas been owing to the weather not the enemy, 
feven or eight of whofe line of battle fhips got 
out to fea, I believe the night of the atl:ion. 

As foon as it was broad day-light of the 
morning of the 2 r ft, I difcovered Jeven or eight 
of the enemy' s fine of battle Jhips at anchor between 
Penris-Point and the Villaine ; on which I made 
the fignal to weigh, in order to work up and 
attack them ; but it blowed Jo hard from the 
N. W. th at inftead of daring to ca ft the fq ua
ciron lpofe, I was obliged tô ftrike the top-gallant
~nafls. Moft of thofe fhips appeared to be a- , '· 
ground at low-water ; but on the flood, by. 
lightening thetn, and the advantage of the 
w~nd under the land, al! except two got that night 
into the river Villaine. 

The weather being n1oderate on the 22.d, I 
fent the Portland, Chatham, and V engeance:t: to 
deftroy the 'Soleil Royal and Heros. The French 
~n the approach ef our jhip:, Jet the firft on firc, 
imd foon after the latter met the fame fate from our 
people. In the mean time, 1 got under way, and 
worked up within Penris-Point, as well for the 
fake of its bein o- a fa fer road, as to deftroy, if 
pofiible, the tw~ Jhips of the enemy which ftill 
lay without the Villaine; but before the jhips I fent 
;-~~~d for th at purpofe could get ne ar th~m, 

· bemg 

* Thefe three fhips were commandod by the captains Den~ 
nia, Stort, and Baird. 

t Sir Thomas Stanhope commanded ber. • 
t Thefe were commanded by t~e captams Arbuthnot, 

~ockhart~ and NizhtiAgale. · 
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being quite light, and with the tide of flood, 
thry got in. 

All the 2 3d we were employed in recomzoitring 
the entrance of that river, which is very narrow, 
and only t-weh'e foot water at the bar at low-water. 
'V e difcovered at leaft ftvcn, if not eig-ht of the 
li rie of battle Jhips aJout halj a mile within, qui te 
light, and two frigt?tes moored a-crofs to defend the 
mouth of the river ; only the frigates appeared 
to have guns in. By evening, I had twelve 
long-beats, jitted as fire./hips, ready to attempt 
burning the111, under caver of the Saphire and 
Coventry~ : but the weather being bad, and the 
wind contrary, obliged 1ne to defer it, till at 
leaft the latter ihould be favourable : IF THEY 

CAN BE BY ,ANY ME,A~S DESTROYED, IT SHALL 

:BE DONE.~ 
· In attacking a JlJing enenry, it 1-vas impoffible, 

in the Jpace of a jhort winter' s day, that all om· 
/hips jhould be able to get into aélion, or all thofe 
of the enemy brought to it. 'l'he commanders and 
companies of Juch as did come up with the reqr of 
the French, on the 2otb, beha·ved with the greatefl 
intripidity, and garue the flrongeft proofs of a !rue 
Étiti.fh Jpirit. In the (ame mamzer, l am Jatisfied 

· ' would thofe hc·ve acquitted themfelves, whofe, bad 
going jhips, or the diflance they were at in the 
mornirtg, prevented from getting up. Our lofs by 
the enenry is not con(tderable ; for in the jhips which 
are now with me, I find only one lieutenant, and 
39 featnen and tnarines killed, and about 202 

wonnded. fVhen I conjider the Jeafln of the yeq,r, 
the hard gales on the dal of aétion, a .f/)'ing enemy, 

the 
* Thefe were commanded by the captains Strachan and 

Barflem. 
~ Thefe words feem to be fpoke from the heart, and 

well becomes fo gallant a commander as Sir Euw ARD i, 
univerfally allowed to be. 
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tht jhottnifs of the day, and the coafl we u·ere on, J. 
can bold6' a.ffirm, that whet could pojfibly be done, 
has been done. As to the lofs wc fufi:ained, let 
it be placed to the accoui?-t of the neceffity I 
was under of running all rifks to break this 
fl:rong force of the enetny : Had we bad bilt 
t-wo hours more day light, tbe whole bad bee1z to
tal/y diflro)'ed, or taken, for <w·e were ll.!mpfl up 'TJ.)ith 
the van wherJ the nùrht o7.Jcrtook us. 

0 

~ efterday came in here the Pallas, For.tune 
O.oop, and Pluto firefhip. On the I 6th I had. 
difpatched the Fortune to Quiberon, with di~ 
reétÎOf!-S to capt. D1.1ff, to keep flrittly on his gùard. 
n his way thither fhe feil in with the Hebee, a 

French frigate of 40 guns, under jmy mafts,. and 
fought ber .feveral hours. Durin.g tbe cny;agement, 
lieutenant Stewart, 2d of the Ramillies, whom I had 
appointed to command ber, was unfortunatelj killed; 
the furviv:ing o.ffi.cers, on confulting together, 
refolved to leave her, as ihe proved too fl:rong 
for them. I have detached captain Young to 
~li beron-bay wit4 five jhips, and am making up 
a jlying fquadron to fcour the coaft to the ifle of 
Aix, and if praEticable, to attetnpt any of the 
enemy's fhips that may l?e there. 

I am, Sir, &c." 
The Britifh fleet confifted of Z4 men of war, 

and that of the French of about 25 'mef1 of war, 
great ~d fmall. · · 

I have had the pleafure to receive feyeral v~ry 
remarkable and curious particulars relating to 
this ever tnem'orable viétory, from one who was 
an eye-wi~nef~. Smne part of which, I 
fuall here ta~e the liberty to lay before your 
honour. · 

The Breft fleet failed the 14th of November, 
. e~ring way or uiberon Bay ; Sir Edward 

I Hawke 
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I-Ia·vke w;1s hen undcr fail at Torbay, and 
(~ire ... t:ted bis courfe towards ~1~b~ron; beforc 
which place commodore Duff lay, with his fmall 
fquadron. 

On the r6rh, at 11ight, a viétualler, difp;:tch
ed by the Juno ancl TvTaidft:one 1nen of war, firft 
informed the admircd that the Breil: fleet was 
failed ; upon this news, capt. Campbell bcing 
prefent, our brave commander was heard to fay~ 
THAN·~: GoD, THEY :ARE our AT LAS'!; and 
immediattly made che fignal, the wind bio r_ 

ing hard S. by E. and S. direél:ing his ·courf"' 
with a preft fail. 

The r 3tfi.th~ fl.eet drove to the northward of 
UfuaDt. 

The 1 9th the ftt>c: was teering tot 1c S. E, ÏJ1 
1 pm-iuit oF ·rhe enemy; this day he 11aiclftone 
and Coventry Il ig~tes jojned the adn1iral, and· 
'Wcre àirecteâ to keep a-head. 

On the zoth, about ten minutes afrer nine iri" 
the morn!ng, the Maidftone made a fignal to · 
the J oyal· Georg~, of feeing the enemy in thè 
N. E. quarter ; this news was communicated as 
fc}ft as poffible to the re1r of the fleet, with ot:- · 
ders for every fbip to get ready for aCtion.--

, , The·trqly honourable and brave capt. Kep el, of 
tbe J:orbay, was rhen ne ar the Royal George, 
and afterhe h~d received hjs orders., he addreffed 
himfelf, as I am inforn1ecl, after this manner to 

·the fhip's· company.--Gentlemen, I have fail
td w.; tb )'OU frwze time, I belie.ve you know me. 1 jhail 
tr.ufl to JOU ; r/ie em:m,y is 1tcar, ~f We can do motc 
Jhan mzy ether Jhip Ïiz the jleet. I jhctll be happy ; if I 
Jal!, J em rpnrvinced the next in command will uje you 
as I har:•c do'te :-pray let me have No NOISE ; tu 

)'O!ti" 01~. ··: rs, ,·~' bra·ve· bOJS.--~A refolute failor, 
cried, .... e 'j:Ji/j ba·pe a cheer; whi~h was repeat~ 

three 
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thi·ce times with, the greateft joy, and thén ev rv 
man .retur:ned to his duty ; which being he2rd 
by ~he J?eople of t~e Royal George, and they 
tak111g It as con1plancnts to the1n, Ieturncd the 
falute. 

-In the mean ti m.", the l\1:lgnari1ine w. s fe nt to 
make the land, and orc1ers Y'as gi 'en 0 the .vhoie 
fleet, 110t ttr;qztit the fbip thC)· _/!Jculd fdl ~n . with, till. 
taken or _dejfrtoyed.-'fhc adr.;iral was :on the quat~ 
ter-dec.K at feven in the D!orpi.qg., aï')d êonün.ueU 
here till fe ven at ~ight, gi' ing Jüs et:de ·s, with 

the utmoLr coolnefs and refolution~ ; abo-:.:It h!!lf 
an hour after one, ~Jir Edvard fe-n~·fer h_is:fre\~l ... 
ard, to brin._. two otdcs of wine t pon t e qüàr
ter-deck, and after dlinkir!g a glafs himfelf.., 1/'_:j.flj
ing fuccefs to his 'JJJcje/l)·'sjieet, _P,e-ord<..r:ed the 
gentlemen, ftationed there:J to have t;yVo glaire~ 
each.* ' 

The fignal being given for a genc.;-al chGK'e in 
the N. E. quarttr, and the fhips thar. \\ as heati
I!oft to fonn the:nfelves as they joined.-,Vhen 
the French faw us, they. were ail in a clufter, 
and feemed to be in t 1e utmoft confrernation ; 1 

at firft, they 1nade a feint, as if the;y were bear7 

ing clown to engage us, and fonned three diu~r- · 
ent times ; whilft we endeavoured to gct up to 
the1n as faft as poŒ.ble : ~ the W arfpite, Sir 
John Bentley, fired the firfr broadfide at the 
enemy, and began the engagement; and in a 
few n1inutes the Magnamine, Dorfetfhire, Tdr
bay, Defiance, Refolution, and Revenge, fol
lowed his example ; being the headmoil: .fhipcs 

I 2 o~ 

• At one time there ... vas to be feen, both flcet~, with their colour; 
flying; the French wbit• Jattin, and ours made a gallant ttgure: wlrich 
was indeed a very glorious fight, becaufe, the fun tht:n thone verr 

right. 
1{ The morning of the enga~e~ent our admir!ll was joineci ~Y. c Jln· 

modore Duff., wilh the other fr1~ate:. under h110 •ommand, ... l!m_; .n 
n ten. . 
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of our fleet: for the French, were obliged, in 
(orne fort, to engage ; becau1e they could not 
run away. The admirai, in purfuit of the ene
my, received the fire of r 4 fhips, occafioned by 
their tacking and attempting to get off.- )ne 
faid to the admirai, Will you receive the fire of tbefe 
jhips, and not retun~ it ; he very calmly replyed, 
No, NO" HAVE PATIENCE ; WE WILL RETURN~ 

IT PRESENTL Y ; and then fpying the French 
adtniral's ihip, (like another Rujfel) be called out 
to the nu;jler, and aiked hiln, Do Y ou SEE THA T 

SHIP WITH A W:HITE FLAG AT THE MAINTOP

MAST-HEAD ?-Y ES, SrR, replied the n1after ; 
CARRy ME (fays our glorious -adn1ira ) A ·LONG

SIDE THAT SHIP: the mafter inftantly endeav
oured to put his orders in execution. 

ln the interim, the Superbe, a French man 
of war of 70 guns, and 8 co n1en, came (as. Sir 
Edward was puihing on towards the Fr~nch ad
miral's fhip) along-fide the Royal George.-
Captain Catnpbell, c01nmander of the ihip, cn
quired of the ad1niral, hpTv clofc he would pléafe io 
e11gage; H~wke gallandy faid, A.5 ci.:osE AS 

vou PLEASE, SrR. T'he above Superbe's guns., 
at that time, bore on the Royal Geovge, and 

1 
1 began to fire at her, who returned the compli

ment ; and in lefs than lix 1ninutes (after the 
Royal George had giv.en her a fecond broadfid ) 
fue went to the bottom ; or in other words, 

tfhe g:ms Jo bor' d ber, that jhe funk entomb' d. 
The Magnarnine, (lord Howe) as weil as the 

others tl1at engaged, ftrié1:1y OQeyed tl e adn1i
rials orders ; but as ihe was juft engaging the 
L~ Heros, of 74 guns, and 815 men, fue had 
the misfortune of lofing her Îoretop-iàil-yard, 
the Frenchman took ~his opportunity of getting 
::lWay under ali the fa1l he could carry : but,. i y. / 

r 
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ord, ( true to 1 is country) immediatel · followed 
him ; as clicl like ife the brav.e Caf?t. Lo kh. tt, 
in the Chatha1n : the Magnaminc ga;ve the Le· 
I-I eros two broadfides, \V.} il fr the Chatha1n ralr
ecl her; after this fhe fl.-ruck to the M3gnamin.e ;· 
it being near clark, and the fea running hjgh, n 
boat could be iènt to take poffcf.Gon of · h r; and 
by that means, in the night, ihe flipt her cables, 
and ran afhore.~ 

The l""hefeé ihared the fame fate as the Su
perbe had clone, by being funk entomb'd. 

The !1ormidable engaged the brave Speke in 
the Refolution, and was forced to ftrike, and 
poff'effion was taken ot her before it was clark. 

The Effcx and Refolution were afterwards loft 
upon the rocks, in purfuit of the enemy : but 

the night put an end to the chace for the then 
prefent time. The French adn1iral in the Soleil 
Royal, anchored among our fieet that night ; 
but in the morning, as foon as ihe was perceiv
ed, ran afhore in a fandy bay: fev:en ot eigh 
of the ene1ny's fhip got up the river Villaine. 
--He re follows a jufr account, as it i affi n1ed, 
of the French loifes in this engagen1ent. 

Five fhips burnt, or taken on the 
aétion. 

Eight forced up the river Villaine, whereof 
the Inflexible is abfolutely loft : and in a word, 

the 

~ This was certainly a b.;;fe aaion in the Frer.ch. In fhort, where 
a ihip ftrikes her coloun, and begs quarters of:m enemy, and gr:mted 
and afterwards runs away, in breach of the niles of war : fud de
Cuve no mercy when they fall into the hands of their enemy :l fecund 
time. It is faid, Jord Hewe has claimed the lhip; bur what anrvcr 
his lordfhip ha$ received, wedon 't know; this 1 am fu re, I fh:-.11 a.way 
refpeél: his lordiliip for the favours he bdl:owed on my nc:ar Kinfman 
Andrews, late captain of the Defi nee, who was kil! d in the eng~ge
rnent where admirai Byng commandcd. This admirai tXpr~tfcod h1 
furprize, faying, he wondered what the captain was at, b~in~ then en
l.lged with the enemy. Happy wou id it have been for the adrmr<.!, !JJé 
he follo\ved the example of fo brave <& man, 
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French acted in this engagement much rfter the o!d 
fort ; I nzean that at the battle of La lloguc. 

Two (the Jufte and Northutnberland) fu:p
pofed to be wtecked, or at leaft one of thetn 

Lord Howe, capts. Keppel, Eentley, Camp
bell, Speke, Baird, Young, and others, particu
lar1y diftinguiihed themielves in this aB:ion; and 
th at to the en tire fatisfaEtion of our renowl)ed ad
mira!, and were ieverally thanked ih the moft 
affeétionate manner, when they came on board to 
pay their compliments to the adtniral after the 
aétion : in faét, it would fill a volume to relate 
every particular, as to the officers, feamen, and 
tnarines gallant behaviour in, before, and after 
the aétion ; and therefore, upon this occafiof.l,. 
we may juftly: fay with the poet, 

But how jhalt thou dejcribe the bra·ve meJt rotmd.; 
Or .point one great, where number!efs are fozmd. 

ln tru th, we may howcver fay, it was in one 
refpeét·, a happy circumftance for the enemy, 
that the battle was · fought in a !bort winter's 
day ; for if there had be~n one hours daylight 
n1ore, the ir who le fic et would have be en 

· • entirely ruined . 
The French, according to their ufual cuf

tom have endeavoured, as 1nuch as poffible, to 
make this viéèory appear · to be a fm ali and 
an inconfiderable affair: but thofe who are 
well acquainted with their old practice, laugh 
at them, and treat them as they have for
tnerly done their neighbours. 

For the prefent let us leave the adwiral pur~ 
fuing and diûreffing his Vlnquiih'd enemy ; and 
return to the French court, which fal}cy pre-
futne ~"O be ... eri~ille:. 
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E1zter the D-n, meeting B-ifle. 

B-ijle. vVhat news ? ·~-- how bears rhe kincr 
.:. lJ"his JZew (ljjlitlion.---

D-n. In heavy mood 
He wanders thro' the palace :. fudden flarts 
Of wild emotion marks his troubled brow ; 
.A~td jhew his foul is deepbr difcompofed. 

B-i/le. This lofs is moft affiiéHng to be fure . 
P-n. I'll to the king.-- , 

( E:>:eunt D-n and B-i!le. 

Enter King, alone. 
Oh my tmhappy flate! the wrongs Pve fuffered 
P{llls back fevere; and like a Parthean dart, 
Feflers within my brc{ljl, and pains me deeply : 
Binee heaven withdre--c.R.J the eup of ble.fling from me, 
cro plunge me in a wild abyfs of woe. 
Who is there ? 

(Enter Potn-d-r. 
P-r. -My gracious lord. 
](. L. 0 P-d-r !--how hard' s my cafe ; 

It drives me to difpair !------
But maje.fty is not exempt from change : 
Ev'n monarch's have been ca.ft from empire, 
To mingle with the meane.ft of mankind. 

P-_ r. My forrows for your lofs, can know 110 
period: 

For your fake, I vow, Sir, a life reclufe ; 
And in a cloyfter mean to end my days. 

K. L. Talk not of vows !--thou art our· 
fav'rite ftill, 

The ornament and glory of our court ; 
There fhalt thou fhine in beauty's fov'reign pride. 
A convent was not made fuch charms to hide. 

. (Exil M. P-d-r, 
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K. b. alone, (paufes.) 

K. L . So, 1 ow I 11nd fotne eafe! returning reafo . 
Reil.1n1es'" h r throne,-my fadnefs is abated. 
OncG mere I a;ill myfelf~ a king ~nd f;1ther. 
\Vho is there ? 

Enter M. Brog-o. 
Brog. My gracious fovereign.:-;- . . 
K~ L. Y.où Br.og-o, :fhall 1~rned1ately for 

Germany. 
Brog. vVith plGafure 1 et11brace tl~is fair com

lniffion. 
Enter D--n. 

K. L. W elcome lTI"Y fon, I juft was wiihingyou : 
L-d Brog-o, by my order, is about 
·To fet o 1t for 6crmany. · 

D-ft . l)ear father, give me le ave to go with 
hit n. 

-Erag .. ,:J..· our 1:\ighn fs aiks what prudence n1tlft 
deny; ' r 

England has our fleet ;-fhe has got too 1nuch. 
· K. L. " No, Lavis, holçl; thy fuit cannat 

be granted; 
" Sonld any ch~nce .befall thee, I ;were hop clefs : 
" muft not rifk my-a.1l'"' :~my paft_misfortunes 
" Have taught me wifdom, ana h?-VC funk my 

'pride ! . . · 
" TI-Fém tt ' tny pwple's pledge ; nor clare 1 

l(Le t1lee : 
l , .• -hat a faitnful counfellor is dÜhefs ! 

" So the tàd ph4afa~t, in_the fecret wood ; 
~' vVho oft. oy ~nares or force ha-s loft his brood, 
" Grovls cautious ftill the more, as more diftrefs;d 
" Ana ftarr s himièlf the guardian of his nêft: . 

• " O'er ris dear offspring keeps a watchful eye; 
" .Nor trufts them fro n his fight, .till taught 

Y! ~Sce~1e clofi~s. 

I 
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I have, Sir, with great pleafure, in my firft let~ 

ter, tnentioned many dutiful and loyal addreffes 
that _have been prefented to his Majefty upon the 
glonous fuccefs that attended the Briti!h: arms, 
both by fea and land, during the courfe of the 
aft year, forne of them from North Britain, tak.e 

notice, in the moft refpeétful terms, of the wifdom 
of his Majeily's minifters, in caufing to be raifed 
fo tnany forces among the Highlanders, which. 
lias had a very happy effeél: in one of thofe ad
dreffes, are thefe remarkable words: 

" The wife and generous policies, which have 
" been purfued with regard to the north parts of 
'' this ifland, have produced moft vifible and 
'-' happy effeéts ~ they have broke the force of an
·' cient prejudices, ftruck at the root of difaf ... 
"' feél:ion, and united your fubjeéts irr warm at
'' tachment to your facred perfon a:nd govern
"' ment." 

1~here are in another addrefs from the n1inifters 
and eiders of Lothian, the following words, w hi ch 
feems to me to have been fpoken from the hcart. 

" W e think ourfelves called upon by the pre
" fent occafion, to congratulate your Majefty on 
" the happy domeftic confequences of a late mea
" fure .of government, the employing the inhabi
" tants of North Britain in the public fèrvice, wtt: 
" can affure your Majefty, with the greateft 
~"' trudî, that this well-placed confidence has pul~ 
" led up the root of difàffeél:ion in this part ot 
" the kingdom, and tinited to yo11r Majefty and 
'~ your royal houfe, thofe heans vhich blind and 
'~ ancient prejudice bad eftranged from both. We 
" offer up our prayers to God for the ever}q.ft
" ing profperity of your reign, never did yo~r 
" fubjeds entertain more juft and grateful fen~\ .. 
" ments of your ·Majefry's government. No d1f~ 
~' content is known, no murmurs are heard, ex~ 

,., cept 
\ 
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tc. ce pt the murmurs o:F zeal and loyalty, in he 
" breafts of the moft faithful fubjeéts. Impatàent, 
" while invafion is threatened, of their ov.m cle
'' fencelefs condition, and moft defirous of being 
" furnifhed with, and trained to aFms, that they: 
~' may 5e enabled, ~if opportunity prefents) to 
" giv:e the nobleft proofs of their attachment to 
" your l\1ajefty's perfon, and to the conftitution 
" and government of their country." 

I own to your· honour, that I have, with 
pleafure, read forne accounts frotn Ireland (for a 
teafon I fhall inftantly n1ention) wherein are related 
the duty and loyalty which the Roman Catholics of 
hat kingdom in their addreffes, exprefs for his. 

Majefty, and their zeal and readinefs to join with' 
the proteftants, their fellow fubjeél:s, in defence 
of O\lf n1oft gracions Sovereign and their 
country, again.ft our inveterate enemies the 
French, and as they and we own ourfelves to be 
the fubjeéts of one and the fatne prince, the coin
mon father of ali his people ; howfoever, we Ina y 
differ in religious fentÎlnents, it is incumbent upon 
the c01nmunity in general, of every denomina
tion, to be united, and by that rneans they 
fl:rengthen the hand of government, and better 
ena ble his Majefty, ( through the bleffing of God) 
to defeat the wicked projects and defigns of fuch 
who live under an arbitrary governrntnt, who by 
loifes and difappointments, are become defperate, ~ 
and that makes them endeavour to difturb the 
happinefs of a free people. The addrefs from the 
Roman Catholics of Cork to his Grace the Duke 
of Bedford, the Lord Lieutenant, has in it the 
two following interefting paragraphs. 

" We are truly fenüble, (fay they to his O'!"ace J 
" of his Majefty's paternal care an l tend~rneis 
" for his kingdan1 of lrehmd ; and it is with 

' " the deepeft fenfe of gratitude, we acknowledgè 
'' tl;e 
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" 
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'' n1obs, enemies to our: holy religion, and to treat 
'' them with the utmoft feverity in our power." 

H aving thus far humbly prefumeël to lay thefe 
two different matters before your honour, I hope 

. ~rou will permit me to fpeak ( though with the 
greateft duty and fubmifiion) what I know con
cerning the Roman Catholics of Ireland, and an 
obfervation I have made in refpeét to the High
landers. 

You muft know, Sir, the reafon wliy I was 
pleafed when I read of the Roman Catholic ad
dre1fes was.-Some few years fin ce n1y affairs called 
me to the remoteft part of Ireland, and as my na
tura! difpofition is to converfe with all degrees of 
perfons, I frequently fell in company with many 
Roman Catholic priefts, gentlemen, merchants, 
and traders of that profeffion. As I paffed towards 
and in the city of Dublin, and I muft confefs itwas 

. a fenfible pleafure to me to he ar~ how refpeétfully 
they fpoke :of his Majefty and the royal family, 
and of their readinefs to do every thing in their 
power to promote the intereft of the government, 

. and the welfare of the· r native country. -----For, 

.fays many of them, the old attachment we had to a 
:certain family, m:â tl. e French, are now at an end; 
and. as we are, from fad expe-rience, Jully convinced 
how much our predeceffors have been deluded and de .. 
ttÎ7Hd 'by thofe people, our pretended friends, it bas 
m de us deter mined to have nothing more to do with 
them, otuer than cz.vhat arifes from tmavoidable necef 
fity.----T-hey alfo took notice of the lenity they 
had met with frorp thofe whom his Majefty in
rufted with the adrniniftration, in refpeét to thei 

being permitted the free exercife of their reli
gion.-- But when I difcourfed with thofe whofe 
inclination led them to arms, they expre1fed great 
1 ,neafinefs that theyjhou/d be debarred from fervù~'( 
in 'the anny upon accotml of thei/ reliuion. ---~ <IEat is 

the 
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the c zift, continue they, tha/ you-:find jo rnmzy of 
o11r countrymen in foreign fer.vù.:es.--vVhen I heard 
what they faid it gave tne a con cern, that in a coun
trY- fo famed for liberty as Britain, there fhould 
be any fuch law or cufton1 ftill fubfifting (how
ever nece.ffary it might have f01·merly been) fo as 
to depr.ve his Majefty of the fervices of any of his 
fubjeet~, w 10 voluntarily offer: then1felvcs for that 
purpofe *. 

And i atn forry to ay to your Honour, that our 
nation has f0und fron1 fad, nay, almoft fatal expe
rience, the injtP·;y and prejudice we have fuffered 
by it, if loofing batt1es n1ay be teïmed fuch, thro' 
th fe un happy tnen being employed in the armies 
of cur inveterMe e emies ; and what is ftill a verv 
il ocking circ:umftance, they have bèen obliged 
fon e6mes, r w ere the comrr and has fo fell ou ) 
to fi0 ht .:.n~z.r btio againft near relation, anâ 
fon 'etimes Î:1ther againft fon, and fon againft 
fat1 er. 

' 'o tne it is very odd, that Britain ihould, r upon 
fev ral occafions, hire oman Catholic troops to 
fight her battles and thofe of her allies, and yet re
fvfe to emp Of her own fubjeéts of the fatne reli .. 
gion, when jr i~ ~mitted on all hands they are 
~neraPy as good fold ~ rs as any in the world. 

· T let us rcvievvr tl e cafe of the Highlanders, 
they werefonnerly as n1uch difaffeéred to the pre'" 
fent rr y l ;~amily as the lrifh c<>uld poffibly be at 
an ti1ne. ray what h:1s been httely the cafe ? 
·wl y, by employ" ng a 1d encouraging h 1n, it is 
110'1 1 confeffed ;y his Ivh~dty's real friends in their 
addreflf~s frm11 North ri tain, (as before obfe ·ved) 
t 1at it was .a 'ï..~·ijê meafure of government in fo doing, 

:t.- I think by the laws of re .r..él, it is high treàfon for 
ped:. ns to en1ï1 any of his J~lajefry'· fubje~ts i11t0 tor ig 1 
1er vi 

an~l 
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and we in the fouth 1nu t fron1 experienc ac
knowledge thP fame, and the more fo becat fe it has 
been the means of rooting out _their: ancient difaffiüion 
to his Majefly and the royal family, 'Whicb they had 
before, thr.ough bad lea'ders and bad advifers incauti
oujly imbibed: ----This lii~cwi e might offioly liave 
been the cafe formerly with the rifh. *. 

ut, as to the Highlanders, they have aU alono: 
fin€e tneir being in our arn1y behaved bravely i~ 
the field of battle, where-ever they have ap
peared, and I 1nake no doubt, but in time the 
will be as remarkable for their loyalty and afrèc

tion to his Majefty and the royal family, and 

* Q- vVould it not have been prudent, in cafe the 
French invafion bad gone on, to have iifued a proclama
tion offering a pardon to ali Iriin officcrs, foldiers, and 
fe:J.men, let them be of \Vhat reiigion foevcr, in cafe they 
Î!l1mediately quitted the French fèrvice, and embraced 
t 1at of their country? And alfo, to give the officers the 
fa ne commiffions and rank in our armies ana fleet a they 
had in the French ; and lik.cwife to offer to entertain the 
io.diers and fcamen that quitted the French fervice in the 
fa. e manner as o 1r own are at this day, undcr proper rc
fhiétions; but if they v,rilfully neglet!, or refufed to em
brace that.offer, that thcn, if they ! 1ould be ta~en fighting 
againfi: their lawful fovereign and country, they lhould not 
in fuch cafe be treated as prifoners of war, but as rebels 
ant! traitors. 

remember tohave heard, and belicve it to be truth, tb.t 
a ter the battlc ofDettengcn, where his mofi facred l\bjeH 
commanded the army in perfon, and under hi,~ 1:tjeity th. 
carl oti Stairs, there was a great âifièrtion from the Irif11 
h ig1des, infomnch that his lordihip, when at f~anau~ 
fccmed to think it v.rould not be amifs to forma re~6ment 
of. them, which, however, did not takc place, yet they 
had paffports allowed them togo' ·here they thought prc
p~r, and I alfo remembcr to ha\'e been in cornp .. my with 
f mc of thcfe men in Lond n, who feemed to r g-rct their 
not being permitteJ to f.:rve in our army, upo. ac un 
of their religion. 
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lous for promoting the intereft of their :fellow fub~ 
jeél:s in the Lowland and South Britain, as before 
they were otherwife*. ~--.Pray fuffer me to afk wh y 
may we not expeét the like behaviour from the 
Irifh, fhould they 1neet with the fan1e treatn1ent 
from die government (under proper reftric
tions, upon the account of their religion.)-----
1 muft confefs, I like a man 1nuch better, who 
openly profeffes the religion he is really of, 
than I do thofe who pretend to be of one religion, 
when they are fecretly of another, which they 

con ... 

* The following paragraph which I read in the Gazet
teer the other day, was fo agreeable and pleafing tome, 
that I hope your honour will permit me to introduce it. 

" Lafr week th at gallant old Highlander M A Il c o L M 

MA cP HERs oN (who, at the age of 70 went as a vo!un-. 
teerto North America) received the facrament at St. Mar
tin's church preparative to his defire of taking the caths of 
allegiance to his Majefry. ~His intrepid behaviour at 
Louifburgh, &c, in 17 58, and at Qy.ebec, &c. lafr year, 
where one of his grandfons was killed fighting by his fide, 
induced his friend, the immortal Wolfe, to givc him a 
commiffion the very day before the aétion, in which that 
glorious youthful hero fell, nor was the old genth:man lefs 

· , refpeB::ed by the refr of the brave general officers for his 
chearful fpirit, and aél:ivity on every occafion." 

For my own part, fince the Highlanders have bcen em ... 
ployed in the army, I have taken feveral opportunities, 
both in Great Britain and Ire1ahd, to cohverfe wi~h mJl 
fellow fubjeél:s, thofe brave and hardy men, and many of 
them have candidly owned to me, th;.tt the good reat-. 
ment they had met with had occ-afioned the changing 
their former opinion, and that they were ready to lofe the 
Jafr drop oftheir blood in defcnce of his 11ajefty, the royal 
·family, and their native country, whenever their fervice 
fhould be required, againfr all its enemies, i which time 
h< s evinced, that what they feverally f~.id were from their 
hcarts.--\Vitnc!s their bchaviour at Q.yebec, in Ger .. 
mar:y, and elfe vherc, 
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conceal only upon the étccount of felfiih view.s *. 

I fh:tll hu1nbly take the liberty to iî 1m up what 
I have to fay on thefe heads- -with obferving, th· t 

my lord Clarendon takes notice, that archbifr.on 
Laud, one of the 111inifl:ers of ftate in the reign 
of Charles I. dejired exceediïzgh' tbet the ling bù 
mtJjler Jhould be p~[fef!ed as m:tch of the bcrrï!s of the. 
people as was pojfible, at le(ljl tbat tbey Jhould heve 
no juft caufe to comp!ain, which was very juft and 
noble in hi1n. And as we have fuch gooJ n1inif~ 
ters at this ti1ne----it is not to be doubted, but 
they will ufe their uttnoft endeavours to remove 
every obftacle that has the leaft pretext to hinder 
his Majefty, the father of his people, fr01n reign
ing in their hearts, and by that 1neans it will ef
feétually deftroy party-deftinétion, and n1ake 
the king the greateft monarch, a11d his king~ 
dorn the moft flourifhing in the 'vorld. · 

The latter end ot January laft, Adm. I-Iawlre 
retu1ned to his houfe in vVefrminfter, after having 
gone thro' a toilfome, tho' a glorious carnpaign; 
w.1en he waited on his 1\1~efty he was moft gra
ciouf1y rec ived, and, as a mark o:f royal approba
tion, the King fettled upon hir-r1 a penfion of 
20001. a year for his own life, and for the lives of 
his two ions, and the furvivor of the1n. 

This was not all: one ot the greateft am mblics 
in the world returned Sir Edward, in a public 
and folemn n1anner, their thanks, couched in the 
tnoft elegant and polite terrns, and which, one may 
fay, full y fpoke the fenr· ments of t!-.e peop1e in ge
neral, a" to the grateful iènfe they have of the many 
and important fervices he had rendered his King and 

L coun-

'f Cer , inly a truc patriot on be of no party_, nor con fi qucotly fo_r exduJi~~ 
n from fh •. ri 1> the bl-liinos of th;>t lib rtv tl <!Y ar~ willing to iupport. H 

th~ Rvmans · dt~IÏtkd tl1 ·ir ~a'1quiD1ed enem.ies to an e<;u~l partici aticn of tl::ir 
l:t'' s .!fJ.d privilq~e~, i\.0 ,•; much mor.: re;!dil)' {},mdl v:t:. cmbracc eut countr::
mcn with IJo•h arm~, :1nd wc! come the rctnrn pf o" rn if:~: J b··~thrt:!l to th~Jr 
tl~ty t wards tpù ~m .non f~thcr ;~r.d mothe:? 
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country, particularly by the glor1ous viélory ob
tained over the Bre:tt: fleet off Belle-Ifle·:~. 

I repeat it again, Sir, that nothing c2.n givc a 
greaœr pleafure and htisfaétion to all truc Briton.), 
than to find fuch a fp1rit of duty and loyalty to L3 
Majefty's perfon, royal farnily, and governm 'n , 
as novv- prevails through Great Britain, Irel~.nd, 
and all his Majefty's other dominions, in the diife-
_rent quarters of the wo· ld ---- which, with g ·eat 
fubrniilion, is a ilrong evidence of our moft gra
cions fovcreign's glorio JS difcernn1ent, in making 
cho~cc of fuch able minifters, generais, admirais~ 
&c. who, hy their refpe(tive clofe attention to 
the diflèrcnt aflàirs of the nation, both at home 

and 

'ik This viél:ory, when it it fulÏy confJdered, is ccrtainiy one of the great fi: 
w~ read of in hifiory; therefore it is a pity ;;ny inciden~ <1ttcnding fo re
m;nbl+ «n event lhould he concealcd. Notice h;~~ b.cn taken of our br:1ve 
.Admir~.l's fercne be:1aviour, both bcfore, in, and aft•r, the engagement· 
b ·t one matter has efcaped me, as to the o1dcr~ t,ivcn to tl.c gunner, jua 
before the Admirai engaged. The Admirai cr.quin:d, " Where's the g~n
,, ncr ?"---he appeared : " Gunner, arder your qu;1rter-gnnners to fi re <Jt 
"a-n obje(l:.'' "I ha,-e, Cr." "Thank you, iir. Tell them to kecp to 
" thcir quarters." N ext, 

" To the foe his dreadful force he be nd~." An n 1 s . 

.At •fi mia. ::f:er twothe Yv'--<rfpite began to engage ti1c French rcar fquad ·en• 
lü 43 min.aft•-r uitto iignal was rn-de for the genet.;! eng. ërment. 
A~ three \\e obfcrved the French flect hear E. N. E.---then we handcd our 

top-:;:llhnt-fails. 
At 1i5 mi•1. after threc the FrqKh r.?:~r aclmiral firnck to the R efolution, and 

th~ French fhip Heros ftr;:rk to the Magnanime. 
~ ~ I 3 min. Jftcr four a Frei; ch 1J,ip v.- as ov rf et by the Torb \y. 

1-.t 3 ~ mi,l. ::ftcr four the Royal George bcg:m to e::g, :g~, and in about fix 
min. the French ihip ovcrfet. 

;\t 50 min. :>Ùcr 10l.r left ofr· fi ring; ;md foon :~ftcr it bccamc ci~rk. 
, Fro_m t~lic; fnort fketLh, any one m.;.y p;,;rceive wlut al:.un;iaace of work w:a 

c.' .c 1n acJout two homs. 

Tb -ice wdcorne,II. to Britz,in's ille, So fho.ll Grell' P. ri tain never mc~t, 
To thcc we f.:fcty owe; A ~;o'lf.'lf..,, or a Dyng. 

Bthold ourwives,our children fmilc, With Albion's ùrne, our annals iliine,_ 
No \ fe:.dcfs of the foe. W e now fcc•Jrdy lit, 

May he« ven and G. thee well rewarJ, lleneath our fi!;-tn;c and our v1ne; 
Th y Lra;·'ry and th y care; Thank Hcav'n, th:~nk Thee, anJ P. 

'1V1:Jy Br. tons ihcw thcir 'uc regard, Accept, great Chic:·, tl:is hwnblc lay 
In gç;ltitud and pr;~y'r. A tri bute _iu!lly dt.e; J 

R.chicf$, like th ce, in"' ar complete, 1 fing but \\ h:~t true ~r>o,r.s ':.ty 
$tiil choftn h} rmr King; And wh:n thèv ùv of Yeu. , 

'l'he pth't's prayer has he en he a rd in ptt i fer his .1Ljefty !1 .s ~~tt le..:! .:ooc 1. 
~:or upr,n the ...-\dmiral. 
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~nd abroad, I ~.ve gain~d then1 the love and afl~c
tiùn of the people in general, and by the above 
n1eans, have raifcd the g1ory and honour of the 
Britifh Etnpire to a greater height throuo-hout 
the world, than was evcr :~nown before. 

0 

I have be:.tore fpok~n, and I hop~, Sir, with 
truth, in refpeét to the frate of the Venetian and 
Engliih naviês, and the prefent grandeur of the 
Britifh nation ; \V 1ich leacls me to fpeak of the 
te1nper and difpofition of the people of Venice 
to their fi1periors, (when they were efteemed the 
greateft maritime power in Europe) and fro1n 
thence draw a fort of pm·allel between the1n ~nd 
the Britiih fubjeél:s, as to their prefent difpofition. 

Ail thofe arts which owe their fubfiftence to 
the fuperfiuity of riches, and which cannat thrive 
but in the tnidfr of opulcncy, 1hined at that tÏlne 
in their greatei1: fplendor in V eni ce [and Jo they 
do at this ti·me in our own Univerjities, and other 
parts of Gre ct Britain mz:l Ireltmd. ~ 

The governrnent, if occafion requirecl, coulcl 
h3.ve had an abundant and infallible fupply from 
the pu:fes of the people, who paid a profouncl 
veneration to thcir fuperior.J, and had an entire 
and well grounded confidcr ce in the1n, [and Jo 
have tht people of Greet Britai;z the fame veneration 
for their fuperiors, and f;-om a well grounded conJ~
dmce, ha·ve free{y' end willingly fupplied the prefent or.
Cf1jion of the flate. J Their laws v;ere wife and good, 
and the execution of them was cmnrnitted to 
none but men of known juftice, probity, and 
goodncfs, [and Jo would our la".:.t'S be, if fome method 
could be fc:md to Teduce t.hem into jhort and under ge~ 
nera! heaJs, mzd et the fame ti;ne, relieve the unfor
tunate debtoïS, and that of preveutù:g bankrupts, 
~fter they ba7.-'!' nwde a tnœ dijc&~'ery, and delivered 
up ali i!Jcir f,(/'t7s, ·fi(fferin:~ pe;-petutû imprijonme1tt, 

L 2 tbro::gb 
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t}=rcugh tbc obflinacy of a j[rw zmnatural creditors; but 
<;JJe car?- w it.'.; t'nt tb fay--- cur courts in fY efim;;~ftrr l{czll 
r..vere ne'vcr flled 1-('itb gaz:Zemen of mc~·e knoD,n j·tflice, 
p;·obi"'y, and gocdncfs tbrm at tb::s day.] 

rrhc fènv.te.., w·h· ch is the foul of the re: t.!bl~ ' 
W8..S fillcd \vith 1nen ern:r:.ent for ~heü· \VO::tf <' c 
ability, and all their views and ïneai~ 1 cs werc jP il 
and honourable, and all their enterprizcs, to the 
time of the treaty of c~lnbray, were fuccefsful, 
[and Jo is our padiament, tbe foul of t.be Brit jh nat2:on, 

·• ':obicb batb bcerzfil!cd 1-vith gentlemen eminent for their 
worth and ability, and many _{ztch there are at pre
Jent. J ---- Subje~ts judgc of their fuperiors accord
ing to the ~.-éll 1e foreign nations put upon them, 
[and Jo do the Britffh. J They think th at the d~f
tance betwecn thofe and their Mafters is a tnore 
ptopcr ftation, from whence they 111ay take a 
vicw of them, than from the low fituation in 
:which the condition offubjeéts has placed them.--
Philip de Con1ines aflèrts, that no govermnent 
was ever more eileetned that:t that at Venice, 
['Zvhich is the pÎtft' nt, and rr.~ill be nlwa;·s the cafe, 
n: to Britt?in, fltjpo/ùw tle jzme wife meajùres of go
'Vff"'JlritC71t are pmfued, 1.vbicb bas becn latter/y the 

merms of 1;whng our 11.1tion Jo refpeétable abroad. J 
Many authors have written concerning the go

:vernment of V enic~, in ali ages and in all hn
f;U::tgcs, fo it is bid they have left nothing new for 
Ü1cceeding writers [and though many hrrue <zvrote co;z
arnùzg the go·1·enzment of Britat"n and its conflitution, 
)'Ct fome of tbem are Jo filled with miflakes, and wrote 
by illilerate hifloritms, wbo have copied from partial 
writers, and are themfe!ves general/y ignorant of the 
three laws, the canon, the civil, tbe common, as well as 
tbe martial aud flatute laws of England, that a com
plete and valuable hiflory of this magnifiant kiugdom 
um never. be e.}pefted, un/ifs it zs done at tbe e:..pence 

of 
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if the flate, 'lvitnefs the printing Eymer' s Fœdtra, 
and the ]ourn. of the H. of Comm. t] 

-
t A certain doél:or has publiihed what he fiilcs a fuc-

cinfl, candid, and complete Hi.fi/o;y of Eno-land,-Suffer me 
to return, in his own coin, forne of the ~rcatment he has 
meafured to others. I purchafed his hifrory, and, to u!i 
the words of his brother R. G. 1 ba-ve tborougbly read the 
rcign of Hen. VIII. and dipt into othcr parts; and I mu'ft 
confe;s my furprize, that this high critic ihould be guilty 
of the very fame ofFcnce he bas blamed others for, with 
this difference only, he has not indeed 1·anjackul authentic 
picccs, fuch as (iazettes, &c. to compile his fuccinfl 
work,- but has, on the contrary, ranfockcd the works of 
hiitoriûns fàmous for copymg (from Poli dore Virgil's 
hiitory) fevcral fcandalous inveétives, to the prejudice 
of great and v:orthy men; and I am forry to find the 
Dostor has too implicitly credited fuch blind guides, 
fecing he has jlrzmg altoget.her feveral cdd materials 
(if un~ruths may be fo called) picked out of thofe hifro
ries, and engrafted them in what the Doélor 11:iles his 
Comj;/ete Hijlory ~* :-U pon the whole it is obvious, th at 
our high critic vvas fo far miiled, through the clark influ
ence he was undcr, by keeping bad company, whcn he 
w2s writjng the reign of Henry VIII. that the boqjled 
tendernejs of his nature, and bis compa_(ji:m for t.he zmjortu-
12alc, cntirely left him at that time t,-or furely he would 
not have penned, in that part of his compilement, fo many 
unjuft: reflcél:ions as there appears. 
· Now, had the Doél:or, on the other hand, had re
courfe, as a real hifiorian ought, to the public records, 

fla te 

:ft: A NEw W.". Y to write a CoMPLETE HISTORY of ENGLANn. 

Difcover no authentic records that have efcaptJ the notice of othcr hifiorians, 
throw no new lights upon particular faéh, nor cndcavonr to alt..:r the rer ci\ -:J 
Gpinions of mankind (if they are cver fo erroncom) but on! y n·trenrh tlle fn-· 
pcrfiuitirs of other hi!tori::ns, and from them compile your ·; and you m;~y, 
if you pleaf.:, ftile it A SucciNCT, CANDID, :md Cot-IFLET.l:: Hrs
TOR y of our country :---But thofe who helieve it to be fo, the Lord _h~'<e 
mercy upon them.---See the Dotl:or's PI.m; and, to the _honou~ d Bnt:!tn, 
lo,<:oo purchafùrs. f.i.?..!!t.ere, Whcthcr this falc wa~ not ch1efly owmg tv ftrvn~ 
puffing, and fine engraving? 

t Sec his Crit. Rev. the othcr Review found gre-:tt f~mlt with the D.1~~r·~ 
Hi!t. / ... nd, I <!m informee!, they beha.-cd to ~ach othcr Gn the Où-~l•r.n 
like a c<.u'1lc of Billingf~atcs :---in {l:ort, a man h .• s enou[)l to do, th«t ~c.tl-. 
\rlth ÜH.!; fort of m~11 i-~-:hou,:sh it L::.s fdl to my llllh~ppy l.;;r. 
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Since a1l our afltürs, notwithL anding wc are 
c., a~0"ed in fo expenfi~re a vvar, be ar a pk·af1nr! 

•·o"b '-' 
a~T)ecr, 

ft::lte letters, and other an~hcn~ic~l'cd p~eces, preferved 
in the public offices, Ebra~ics, and private colleétions, 
1e might, in all probabiiity, h •. ve f.~i..!n.d D·ch materials as 

· woulcl have made his b iitory val u~1blc, mzr! th en the tendernejS 
cf !Jù nature would probably ba·ve j};Ùzcd i,z its Jullluflre. As 
Ït is, to fpcak foftly of the 2.b0\ e part of the hifi:ory, it 
abounds with grofs errors and mJbkes.-As to Poli:dcre's, 
it is cHeemcd rather an infz.mous libel than a truc hiftory., 
wh!ch caufed one to give him and his works ( near 200 
y~2.rs ago) this charaé er : 

Virgilii duo funt alte~· Maro, tu Polidorc,; 
Alter tu menclax illa poeta fuit. 

Or, in nhcr words, 
Two Virgils in two diŒ'rent ages rife; 
} or fiB:ion this renown'd *, as that for lies t· 

!hope, in the end, tb cre will be no cauL to makc it !l:and t:1us: 
Two d-él-rs in two tli!F'r,·nt ages tife, 
The firft for fiêtion üm'd ~, the bi': fer 1--s t· 
Truthistrueftpocfy.--- Co\\'.LI:Y. 

But after 311, if the Doétor ·will be fo good as to qt. it 
the litt1c office he has lately takcn up, of a rv1onthly. Col
lc-Llor of pricked fongs, pretty acroitics, tales, and wh at he 
cdls criticifms, &c. and givc up th~ i) oyal Licence,. and 
rcturn to the dignity of an hifiori ·;.n, and, in the fidl: in
fiance, revife and correél: hir. wcr~;:,--I al"'1 p~rfuaded
there are many rea<ly to affifr him, i 1 poi11ting oat the fa1fi
tics or mifl:akes :1s far as appears tc them-hv \':hich mean 
he will gain not a fuperficizJ but a real eil .. 'crn in the re
public of letters, and evidence to ·he world, that wha:: 
h::1s p:1.iled in his Hifiory, was owing more to inadvertcn
cy th:.:n anv malicious defir_:.:n-fm moft will allow, tha · 
t1Je Doétor's is a good eaiy fiile (like Tii1J2.i's, to who: 1 

he i~ g.reatly indeLted for the tranfl:.tion of P arin, th(/ 
t:e ha:; for(:tOt to r1aœ Ra;Jin's n:-tme in the m.argin of f\1, 
i!Îftt~lv.]~In Hwrt, if he. 1\.:jcB.s tliis corJial advic~, ·and 
:) . d\~~-:. 'in hi;; p-cfcnt puduit, he may Jepcad on it, th:~.t 
!(,m.; ,~.r~ lictcrmim:d to ufc bi rn in the m..1nn·~r he u!e · 
c: 1; 'l'· ; tk1t is as o.~e fa; 111er i~l 'S t~.) anotLcr, 1 èu meafùre 
/;.y "'' u L;: j'W:' b:t./hel; fur i'y J hm:. a rigr:'t tJ mc,~!ùr~ 
; jr!•·s (r:~ ·)m .~~u ha·:H emy) ly mine. 
):. \'~4-~~L. ... ... :'/~r"")· wl 7irtiEu~ Pe!iJore. i $!.l rZ --· DJ---. -~ .\: . 1 

Jo';• 
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o.fpeS:, and . b~ing myfelf chearfulty < 1poîeJ, I 
had the _cunoilty r9 lo~k into my colled:ion of 

oems, 111 hopes of finrhng forne poetical fiio-ht.> 
that !DÎght f~üt the prefcn~ time: in this Ibwaq 
not difâppoint~d, bcc-1,1fe I had the fatisfaétion to 
11eet with th~ follovving ines, wrote by a maH:erl;r 
pen\ with this obfcrv:uion only, thJt I ha7e altered 
fi ch as I tho ght wo dn 1n~ke thetn more applica
ble to 1ny p•1rpofe; but thofe li.nes, where wor:.ls 
~re inièrte-l inH:ead of what appears in the origLna1, 
are printed in italie:. 

Lo., \T.re Britannia fee, 
P iung f-:1perior o'- l tl c fubjeét: fea; 
View her gay pendants fpread their filken wing~, 
Big with the ftte of empires and of -::ings: 
See o'er the wet'ry main, her barks advance, 
And roll tbeir thunder thro' the realms of Fra;zcc. 
Pe::ce, violal:ed Inaid, they a{k no n1orc, 
But waf~ her back triu111phant to our ihore; 
\Vhile buxom Plenty, bughing in hcr train, 
Gbds ev'ry heart, and cro :vns the warrior's pain. 
Gay Fmuy fti!l e.-:Ïends ti e pleqjù~g fcene 
And br· ngs für ,ïeedOL1 V'l:th her golden rc~c,r1: 
Che ar' d ly wbcft bcrm;;, e:;'n mcagre want does ;;;û!t, 
And the poor pe.li~tnt vdj C:es 'midH: hi" toil. 
&teh g!ori(ius d/JjS eacb Briton wijh'd to fee, 
And Juch, great G'"orge, each Briton finds from thee. 

I-Ie2.r----another of our gre2.t poets, wherc he 
has drawn a jure ch~·.rafter of the king, and cau
tions p:·cud nat.œ1s not to rejeét our iàvereign's of
fers of peace. 

Smit with my country's love, grant me to bring l 
No vulgar gift, whcn I prefua1e to fing ( 
A loyal people, ~nd a patïiot king; ) 
1 i~r:cr ·=gn 'V.t.tc.iü.ul o'~r his ful~jc.::1s right, 

' ,. . . . d 1 • l' ~-.t· 1 ~ 1--t:a\.,t.n: .!.~v n~~c unâge, an manl;::~nc~·:) uG.l·g:1L, 
_ .. · Co.a-

P-- \1if-, Ef'J; 
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tonfirm'd in ~igour, and in 1nind n1ature, 
Eao-er of battle, and of conqueft fu re; 
Y e~ half his ftrength he checks, half of his pow'r 
'Vith n1atchlefs prudence, he referves in ftore; 
Superior to revenge, he feeks redrefs } 
"\Vell-pleas'd, as heav'n firft tries th' extent of 

grace, 
To win proud nations to his terms of peace; 
So let thetn timely ihun wide-wafting war, 
And deprecate his thunder from afar, 
Or foon convinc'd ihall each offender know, I 
lie patient paufes to fecure his blow, 
And guard his fubjeéts, while he ftrikes his foe. 

The following lines, before they were altered, 
were addreifed to a gentleman at the head of a 
former n1iniftry ; ----- W e think, as they now 
itand, they may be truly applied to a prefent wor
thy patt·iot. 

l is ftate experience, and his patriot zeal, 
.At once uphcld the crown and commonweal : 
Succeeding times his policy confefl:, 
.A. nd f"lt fair virtue flaming in his breaft: 
\Vhar time B~·itannia, queen of nations, pays 
Lue vows to heav'n for greatP--t's length of days; 
Peace, cl ad in robes,. and fury bou nd in chains, 
Convince a thankful race, a new AucusTus reigns. 

~ Tow to conclude what we have to fay in rela
t. on to the French, they are certain] y in a mu ch 
rnore 1niferable condition at prefent, than when 
they loft the battle of La Hogue; for, at that 
tir.:1e, they had a c01npany of merchants efrab
liitcd at St. M:llocs, who fent fhips annually 
to the South-Sea, from whence they brouaht 
horn~ 'l brge trcafure; and thcir inlanc.l trade ~as 

very 
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very great, h)_' w~ich ~eans they were the better 

enabled to ma1nta1n the1r large armies*. 

How is the cafe at prefent? Wh y, by fen ding 

great fums of money in fpecie to Vienna and 

Peterfbourg, as weil as to their armies in the em

pire; the French by thefe means are drained of 

their bullion ; befides, all the world knows, they 

have not at prefent the above refources :-On the 

contrary, their inland as weil as their foreign 

trade are in a very difmal fituation ; or, in other 
M words 

* I mentioned, in my Firfl: Letter, forne account of 

Gen. Wolfe's father and mother, fince which an Iriih 

gentleman informed me, that the General's father wa» 

the fon of a gentleman, and born in the county of W eft

rneath, in Ireland ; and that it was a very reputable fa

rnily, and bad been long feated there.-I am alfo in

formed, that a monument will be 1hortly ereél:ed to the 

rnemory of the General, in the town of W eftram, in 

Kent, where he was born; and, that a worth y and 

learned clergyman there bas or intends to write a fuitable 

epitaph to be infcribed on it. 

From the HAwKE and the FRENCH CocK, 

A · FABLE. By Mr. W. HowARD. 

Triùmphant the Hawke in his ftrong Talons bore 

A fi:out chick • clear ofF, from poor Chanticleer tore, 

The reft were defi:roy'd, or flew frighted away, 

And left the brave Hawke to exult o'er his prey. 

Wh ile FRANCE in defpair ber loft Spirit bemoans, 

Ail Europe GREAT BRITAIN's Supremacy owns, 

And Babes yet unborn lhall with Extafy talk, 

Or fing, to the praifeofa WOLFE and a HAWKE. 

• 'l'he Formidable of eighty gum. 
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words, ahnoft ruined. As this is the real truth of 
their cafe, it certainly behoves the French court 
to keep the bad news they recei ve, fr01n time to 
time, as fecret as poffible, and n1ake the people 
believe, that France will faon be as profperous as 
ever; though they are fenfible, that ihe has not 
been for two centuries in fuch great diftrefs as at 
this junéture. The famed Tiberius affeél:ed to 
anfwer, with the moft affurance in his counte
nance, upon fuch fort of occafions, " Tanta im-

. " penfius in fecuritaten1 compofitus." And Ta
citus fays, " A Prince is unfit to reign, that can
" not conceal his fears." It is no doubt but the 
French would be glad to make peace with the al
lies :-Should that be granted, we may humbly 
prefun1e to fay on the occafion, 

If they would have a peace to hold *, 
There's but one way, 'tis harjh, 'tis true; 
Y et J uftice daims it as her due : 

Let 'etn pray lefst, reftore ten-fold. 
What nutnbers and the treach'rous fword, 
U njuftly fe~z'd, mu ft now be aU reftor'd. 

I am, 

With the higheft refpeét, 

S I R, &c. 
RICHMOKU 

1 ' Feb. ze, 1760. 

J. GRov:;:. 

• TheAllies. t The French. 
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T HE Compilers and Publifuers of a Monthly 
Collcétion, ftiled by them 'I he Gentleman's 

Maxazine, have aéted a very ungentlen1an-like 
part by Mr .. GR OVE ; for they have, in their Ma
gazine for December laft, aiferted a n1oft nato
rions Falfehood, relating to the FrRsT LETTER 
to a Right Hon. PATRIOT, and have alfo lugged 
the two Managers of the T~eatres into their Com
ment upon the Account of the Scene therein 
mentioned, who, by the bye, had nothing to do 
in the matter; and for whon1 Mr. Grave has a 
very great refpeél:: he however thinks it proper 
to print what ic; addreffed to the Reader before the 
Pieçe ftiled Conftantia, or the Faithful Loz,ers: 

·In looking O\-er the Papers of a deceaièd Bara
net, th original .1\t.ss. of this Play was found, muçh 
inj nred by Ti11e, and in all appearance left unfi
niihed by the Author. Though it may feem to 
want forne of the ~1alifications wh\ch confi:itute a 
perfeét 1'ragedy; yet it abounds with juil Reflec
tions, a d tender Sentiments; for the Charaéters 
are dra";;n fr01n Nature, and well ii1pported: and~ 
as the moral Defign and Tendency of the Picce is 
to recon1mend Virtue and dikountenance Vice, I 
hope it will meet a favourable Reception ~rom the 
Public, who are the bcft Judges of what 1s valua
ble in this, as well as other Kinds of vVriting, and 
to whofe Determina( on I willingly fubmit its 
Fa te. 

1\ti ~ !lere 
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Here follows what was intetzded for the ROLOGUE~ 

If Love can warn1, or Virtue can endear, 
Both ihall exert their ftrongeft Influence here 1 

From Art no vifionary Scenes we bring; 
Our Author pours his Stores fron1Nature'sSpring: 
Like-Shakefpear, true to her direéting Laws, 
Rules he negleél:s, while Images he draws, 
Whofe Lool(s their varied Charaél:ers impart, 
And fpeak the native Language of the Heart! 

To-night you fee a Prince betray'd and fold, 
j\nd Vice triutnphant by the Means of Gold ; 
A Monarch ftruggling with his Chains you view, 
A Du chefs conftant, -and a Courtier true ! 
Virtue conceal'd in deep Misfortune's Guife, 
To Woe fuperior,-and deprefs'd to rife ! 
Aided by I-Ieav·n, emerging fron1 its ihade, 
And ihining in the Çharms of Truth difplay'd. 

Like forne Advent'rer from a foreign Shore, 
~e brings you home a new-difcover'd Ore, 
ln which forne V eins of W ealth you may behold ; 
Rough tho' the Mafs-it has its Share of Gold : 
,Tis your's alone the Min'ral to refine, 
Stamp;d with Applaufe- ~nd J;rlake it current 

Coin! 

The Piece was not rejeél:ed upon account of the 
Language, but its Irregularity; yet a Gentleman 
of Learning belonging to one of the Thea tres ex
preffeçl his Approbation of the Piece and offered 
to modernize it, fo as to make the Play fit for the 
Stage, if a certain Gentleman would confent to it. 
I-Iowever as Mr. Grove apprehended this might be 
attended with Trouble he laid the Piece by and 
thoug~~ no ~or~ of it, till tl\e \lpfortunate Dea th 
pf the brave Gen. Wolfe. 



Preparing for the Prefs, 

PETA.CI-I~D PIE CES~~ 

I. THE great Utility of a well-regulated Mi!itia, in 
which are introduced many Arguments in Fa .. 

vour of the prefent Scheme, which now ftands fair to 
be carried into Execution. -HINTS in refpeél: to the 
ereél:irtg Barracks in the different Par~s of South Britain .. 
To which will be added, Various lnftances of the 
GREAT HARDSHIP lnn-keepers, Coffee-Houfe-Keep· 
ers, and Viél:uallers, fuffer through: the prefe..'lt Prac
tice of Quartering Soldiers. 

For the great National Bleffing in refpeél: to the Mi- . 
litia, the Public are grea tl y indebted to the Honourable 
General T -nf--d in particular, befides other 
Patriots, for their conftant and diligent Attendance in 
P-1--m-t, whilft the Militia Bills were depending, 
before they were paffed into Laws. -

N.B. In this Piece Notice will be taken of ail the 
Aél:s that have been paffed relating ta the Militia. 

Abroad, a lf7arrior in his Country' s Caufe ; 
.At home, a Tully to defend her Laws. ANONYM., 

By Mr. G R 0 V E, 
Of RICHMOND. 

N. B. Thofe who will encourage the Publication of 
this Picce, by fending usEFUL HINTS for Mr. 
Grove, to be left at Mr. Burd's, Bookfeller, over
againft St. Dunftan's Church, in Fleet-ftreet, 
may depend on their being inferted ; and thofe 
who are defirous of having the Pamphlet, when 
publilhed, upon fending their N ames and Placei 
9f Abode, it fua11 be fent t~ them. 

II. A 
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II. A BRIEF of one of Mafi:er GRIFFITH's RE· 

VIEWS with his Comments upon feveral Works, and 
A.nfwers to each ; and to which will be added a Lift of 
thofe who have been abufed by the Monthly Re
views, By a Society of Gentlemen. 

N. B. In this Piece will be an Enquiry into the 
Caufe of granting Royal Licences for printing 
valuable W orks. ~1rere, If made U fe of for 
other Purpofes, Whether the Perfons, who ob
tain them, do not come within the Defcription 
of the Aél: Relating to falft Tokens and Pretences ? 

If any of the Perfons, who have been injured in 
their Charaéters or Properties by the Reviews, will frate 
the Particulars of the Injuries they have fufiained in 
Letter , poft-paid, direéted to Mr. G. Taylor, to 
be left at the Lodge, in Lyons-Inn, he will undertake 
to communicate the Lettcrs to the Society, by whom 
they will be properly confidered, and, if neccffary, 
Aniwers will be returned to the Parties who fent the 
Letters • 

.1. • B. It is faid Perfons injured through the Prac
tices of the Prefent High Critics, and the petty 
ones called Village Curs, who bark becaufe their 
:Fellows do, are remeJilefs poth in Law and Equity~ 
but that has not yet been triedt . 

A CASE. 

R. H-rm-n, a Gunfmith, had invented an Art 
of making fhort Guns, in arder to anfwer the pur

pofe of tho fe of a grea ter length, which he advertifed ; on~ 
of the fame Bufinefs publifhed an Advertifement, where
in he ridiculed the Invention, and faid H-rm-n was 

capable 

·t Since the Penning the above, one of our high C1itics has been conviélcd 
of WRJ'J ING an AEUSIVE LIBEL (againfi: an Ad----1 who has dcf~rved 
wt'll of his ountry) under Prcttnce •f Rev---in~ ._ hat the Adm---1 
f\lbl,iihcd 111 hi' o1'.n Defenc~. 
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capable of nothing but that of lhootlng in a Leather 
One; upon this an Aétion of Damages was brought, 
and the Caufe came on to be tried at the Sitting in the 
K- B- at Guildhall, London.-The J udge upon the 
Trial expreffed high Refentment againft fuch Evil 
Praét:ices, and the Jury, without going from the Bar, 
gave the Plaintiff 50 1. Damages, and that was ail the 
Damage laid in the Declaration ; after which J udg
ment was affirmed upon a W rit of Error, and the De
fendant paid near roo 1. coft, befide the 50 I. damage; 
-and that made the malicious Defendant behave bet
ter afterwards. 

Q: Whether the above Cafe is not fomething fimiiar 
as to the Damages Perfons fuffer thro' the Malicious 
Mifreprefentations of their (Properties) W orks to th~ 
Public, by Perfons who pretend to review them ?-Be
fides, there is another Injury that Authors and Bookfel
Iers fuffer, from the prefent Praét:ice-That is, thefe 
Pretend ers often take nine or ten, and fometimes more, 
pages out of them ; and by that mangling means, it 
gives Gentlemen forne fort of an Idea of the Perfor- · 
mance, and too çften prevents the fa1e of the book ; 
which is a great Difcouragement to Learning, and 
the publilhing ufeful Works.-However, its hoped~ 
Gentlemen will confider what bas been faid, and 
lend a Helping-hand to bring to Condign Punilh
ment, thofe who injure their Neighbours, either in 
their Reputations or Properties by the evil Praél:ices 
aforefaid. 

F I N I S 





Tô the p B t 1 c. 
HE R E has beeri, for forne Y ears, Per.~ 

f..')ns who have affumed to thernfelves thè 
Charaét:ers of Critics, and when they aét 
their Parts with Candor and Truth, de-

ferve Honour.* Such Critics, fays the Britifh Speflato1~., 
dwell rather upon Excellencies thart Imper'feétions, anil 
communicate to the World Juch Cf'bings as are worth Ob-

fervation: 

• The flrfi Efi'ay of what pafi'ed from Time to Titne in the Re~ .. 
public of Letters, was printcd in a Journal, which was publifhed 
m 168 5, by Mr. Sallq in France. This was fo highly approved of,. 
by the learned World, tliat other Journals were fet on foot, irt 
.Ho/land and elfewhere, in which the Authors either copied this 
Journal, or wrote one is Imitation of' it. 

Here, in England, when fu ch a W ork is properly conduéted, 
it cannat fail of heing of excellent Service, as every Man may 
think as he pleafes, and pùblifh his fpeculative Opinions (under 
proper Refiriélions) without the Difficulty of obtaining a Licence· 
from a partial Cenfor. In fhort, fuch is the Mildnefs of our 
Government in Church and State, owing to our Govcrnors being 
fully convinced of this Maxim~-- '!hat '!ruth needs neither Force 
or .Artifice ta fùpport il, that both Liberty of Confcience, and that 
of the Prefs, :1re more open and free in Britain than in any othet 
Part of the W orld.· 

It is to this happy Liberty, of Confcience and the Prefs, that 
we have fo many excellent Books printed in . our Language, and 
which have enabled ùs to make great Difcoveries and Im
provernents in almoft every Part of Knowledge. -No Englifo"' 
man therefore can wiih to fee this Liberty abridged (fave where i~ 
is made ufe of to defiroy Mens Reputations, and injuriug them in 
their Properties) but he who envies the Glory of his Country. 

Many lcarned Men have written Memoirs of .pterature, in 
different Parts of ÈuropF, with great Applaufe. Happy for Bri
taùz if the firft End and Defign of introducing fuch Works were 
now attended to. For dien the Writers of Memoirs of Literature 
had notliing to do with Scandai o~ Satyr. or whatever refleéled up
on any one's Perfon or ReputatiOn, nor were they engaged In· 
•ny Party ~arre1s; their R~mar~s wer~ intirely confined to Ma~
ters of Learning and Ingenmty, m. \~htch they kept a due Medi-

at between abjeét Flattety and ngtd Cenfure; and when they 
, A ~~· 
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fcrvation: crhe exquijite Words, or .finefl Strokes of mi 
Author, are thofe which very often appear doubtful to a· 
]vfan who U'ants a Relijh for polite Learning; and they . 
are thojë rzvhich a four, undijlinguifhing Critic general/y 
attacks with the greatefl Violence: And that is one Part 
of the Praétices of our prefent I-Iigh Critics,. who fel
dom venture to pra ife any Paffage in an Au thor (ex
cept for certain ièlf-interef1:ed Reafons) which has not 
been before applauded by the Public. -On the Con
trary, the mam Drift and Defign of their Criticifms 
are turned wholly 11pon little Faults and Errors, which 
is Jo eafy to fucceed in [as the Speflator well obferves,] 
that rzve find every ordi'nary Reader, upon publijhing tt new 
P oetn, has wit and ill-nature enougb to turn feveral paf 
jàgss into ridicule. . 

Now as to our Critics, they have gone beyond aH 
that have preceded them ; for under Pretence of criti
cifing the W orks of others, which they ftiJe review
ing them, in order to lay before the Public an impartial 
Account of fuch Works, they have generally defert
ed what they rretended to; and, in their Comrnents, 
difcovcred mofl: malicious, and wicked Difpofitions, 
tending not only to defl:roy the Repütacions of the Au .. 
thors, but have endeavoüred, as rouch as in them lay,;: 
(by n1aking fa] fe and in vidions Cmnments) to prejudice 
the Public fo as to prevent the Sale of the Books, and 
confequently h;s Majefty's faithful Subjeéts, whofe Pro
perties they are, fllffer great Injuries and Oppreffions 

through 

gave their Opinion of W Qrks, it was done without Partiality; ant 
they then were even fo modeft as often to defire their Readers not 
to look upon what they faid as conclufive, but take it as their pri
vate Opinion qnly. In faét, they always endeavoured to avoid 
incurring the juft Difpleafure of any one. -But alas f the Cafe 
is quite different at prefent. Our high and petty Critics are got 
into fuch an infamous Purfuit, in refpeét to perfonal Abufe, . &c. 
that it makes our Na ti on appear in a very difagrçeable Lig~t 
wherever, what they caU their Criticifms, appear abroad.· Sec· 
FùftLetter, p. 27. 
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:through_thofe evil Praél:ices ;_ anc~ ail the Recompence 
,the Par tres at prefent meet w1th, 1s that of beinP" fneered 
at, and made the Ridicu 1e of the weak and df-natured 
Part of.Mankind, t~ the Difgrace and Reproach of the 
Re.pubhc of Letters*.- rviany Inftances of the above 
A ttempts may be produced ; but the followino- true 
~arrative, it is hoped, will fuffice for the pref~t, to 
fhew how bafely one in particular has proftitutecl the 
f.Iigh Office .he has taken upon himfelf. , 

Mr. Gnroe of Richmond, in December, 1757, pub· 
lifhed a new Edition of Shakejpear's Play of Henry VIII. 
with hiftorical Notes.- Severallearned Gentlemen ex
preiTed their Approbation of tho fe Notes, -one in par
ticular was pleafed .to fay in a Letter to Mr. Gro'Ve,- . 
" :J'he curious and valttdle Notes ha"U-t entertaincd and i1Z-
jlruffed me e:xceedingly." 

Mr. Crove had been fome Years engaged in Works 
of different Kinds (and publifhed feveral Letters in the 
Gazetteer upon interrefting Subjeéts, particularly that of 
the three Laws, and the State and voluminous Condi
tion of our Stature Laws, with no other View than to 
ferve his Country, and for which he has received the 
Thanks of many worthy Gentlemen) and as he had 
wrote and printed the Hiflory of Henry VIII. and other 
detached Pieces, he propofed to publi{h forne of them 
in a Volume, and ad~ertifed his Intention fo to do. 

· Az fu 

• One Way thefe Writer'> purfue is,- They commend, with 
the moft fulfome Exaggerations, fuch Books and Pamphlets that 
immediately anfwer their private Ends; and, on the other Handp 
depreciate, with Ridicule or malicious Contempt, many good and 
Yaluable 1rVorks in which they had no Con cern, ( after t~ey have ta:
kenmany Pages from themintowhat they call their Reviews~) H_ow
ever it muft be owned, that many have declared that thefe Wr~ters 
are fo abufive and contemptible that they were not worth Nottce; 
but in anfwer it may be faid, truly ferious and difp!lffionat_e Men de
fpife nothing; the moft fevere ill mannered Tre~tment .1s not be
low their Contempt, or can ever ~e above the1r Forg1venefs, b~t 
in J uftice to Mankind demands the1r Reproof. 
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In M r. Griffith s' s R eview for Au gu .ft, 1 7 58, the 
Play, with the Notes, was made an Article of that 
Month, and in the Comment Mr. Grove was per
fonally abufed, and th~ Hiftory, not then nor yet 
pub1ifhed, was ridiculed in a very unjqft Manner, 
though Mr. Grovp was an entire Stranger to Grijfitbs. 
:After this unheard of Treatment, a Reviewer of the 
Review was ptlblifhed, and in it were anfwered feveral 
partial C01nrnents, in order to evince the W orld how 
unfairly the Author had behaved. -- As faon 
as the Piece was printed, forne Method or other was 
taken to prevent the advertifing; and even Mr. Grave 
has been affured Endeavours have been alfo qfed, with 
feveral Perfons, to prevail on them not to fell it; 
and frOln thence it was natural to be conciuded, 
that the Sale of the Books was greatly preju
diced.* 

GrQve at Jaft, fhocked at the U fage he 1net with, 
laid by ~he Work he intended ot have publi!hed, in 

· hopes 
* To fupport what is above averred, here follows the Article. 

jn the abov~ Re<Uie-w, and the Comment upon i t. 
A R T I C L E XIV. 

1'he Life of Henry V 1 Il .. By Mr. William Shakefpear. ln which ars 
interfperfed Hijlorical Notn, Moral Rejleflions and Objer<Uations, in 
rt/peEI to the unhappy F ali Cardinal W olfey met c-VJitb. Ne<JJer he,
fore puhlijhed. .Adorned with Jecveral Copper-Plates. By the .l.lutbor of the Hiftory of the Life and Times of Cardina~ Wo!fly. 8vot 
1 s. 6 d. !Jrown, lf'hijlon, &c. 

C 0 MME NT. 
• " One Mr. Jofeph Grocve, who formerly publifhed a Hiftory Qf 

'Cardin;1} Wolfey, ,4as given ~s this new Edition of Shake.Jjuar's Play 
of Hmry VJU. with a View of doing Juftice to the Memory of his 
faV'orite Cardinal, by Cl- Set of Notes upon fuch Pafi"4ges in the 
Play, as he thinlu hear.r hard upon Wolfly's Charatler : But fuch 

- Notes! Lord help this poor Zealot f The Man feems equally de
fieient in common Senfe, and ip. common Englijh. We do not re
rnember ever ~o pave met with his Hiftory of Wolfey, but if his in
tended Life of Herzry VIII. with which he threatens the Public, t5 
to be made up of fuch ridiculous Sentiments, and fuch miferabte 

, ~al)guage, Mercy on thofe who are cond.emned to re~d it ! n • 

4 
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hopes of n1eeting with Redrefs one Time or other 
(though he had been at above 200 l. Expence in 
Paper, Print and engraving the Plates, befides many 
Y ears Labour) but that Ti me is not y et come.-

. Still he firmly believes that there will not be wanting 
in the W orld, fooner or later, great and benevolent 
Men to proteél: the Innocent from fuch hard and unjuf
tifiable Proceedings. 

The Author of this Mifchief, not fatisfied with liaving 
carr}ed his Point in preventing the Sale of the Books, and 
otherwife injuring Mr. Grave, -no fooner was the firft 
Letter to a Right Honourable Patr1ot publifhed, but he 
endeavoured to prevent the Sale of it in a very un
becoming Manner, in which he was affifted by 
the other High Critic, and the Petty Ones.
But notwithftanding their joint Efforts, the Letter has fo 
far fucceeded as that the Impreffion is near fo~d off*. 

In 
A Gentleman, upon reading the Comment, made this Anfwer. 
" I am 1hocked at this infamous Praél:ice of criticifing Books 

which have not been feen; therefore 1hali not prefume either t~ 
compliment or cenfure the Hijfory till after it is publi1hed: but as for 
Shakejpear's Play now before me, I can confidently affert, that the 
Notes by Mr. Growe are much the beft th at have ever yet appeared, 
notwithfl:anding forne very formidable Authors, weil known in the 
learned World, have animadverted on this Playt. To fupport 
this Affertion, I giv~ it as my Opinion, that this Play ought not to 
be read, (at leaft I think it cannet be underftood) without the(e 
truly illufl:rating Notes. For Sbakifpear temporifing throughout the 
whole Play, has fo evidently mangled or mifreprefented his princi
pal Charaéters, and been guilty offuch barefaced Anachronifrns, th at 
it rather deferves the N arne of a Romance, than the Hijlorical Lift 
of Henry VIII. 

t Tkeir Animadverfionswere principally in refpeél: to the Language,--Mr. 
GrDvt's are hifl:orical; in which feveral dark Matters are cleared up, particLt
larly that relating to the Duke of Buckingham, 

• The critical Doétor fays, Mr. Grove, afraid Mr. Pitt foould 
forget the principal Occurrences wbicb hacve this Year Jo remarkably dih 
tinguijhed };,is Adminijlration, has co/leBed the Particu/ars from Ga
rattes, News Papers, Letters, and Pamphlets, and jlrung them altoge
ther iuform of a Letter. The Doétor in his ~onthly Hèap fa~s Mr. 
fi;ro<ve ra'!foc~td ail tliefe Papers. - Wl1at 1f Mr• Grocve d1d, he:: 

· bel.ieves 
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ln faét, th~fe Critics, in many Inftances, aét in Defi

.ance of Truth, Decency, Order and good Sen fe; and 
have· 

pelieves he was right in having Recourfe to the moft authenticMat~
rials to compile his Letter ; for the Doétor does not pretend to 
fay any Part of it is fa~fe. As to the Letter, Grorve does not 
~hink it is fo much out of Cl;laraéJ:cr as the Doétor would have it ; 
{fuppofing it was adclre!fed to Mr.Pitt, which in Realityitwas not*) 
furely he mu ft ~now th at there is prcfented yearly, a Memorial 
-of the Tranfaéhons of the laft Y ear, to the States General, though 
it is prefumed that thefe q,vife States knew what had been tran
faéted as wcll as )le who penncd the Memorial. -Here Grocve 
mtght turn the Tables upon the Doélor, by a!king him, whe
ther he has not as m.uch Right to addrefs a Letter to Mr. Pitt, 
as the Doétor has to dedico.te his little Hiftory to him ? Grocve ad~ 
mits the critical Doétor fays very truly, that Mr. Pitt is a con-

Jûmmate Judge of literary A1erit, ~ut much doubts whether the Doétor 
will have the good Fortune to meet witq Mr. Pitt's entire Appro
bation of his Performance.- Therefore Çrocve advifes him to 
pear, without repining, the ju.Jl Cenfure that ~ay he pajjed 011 it, and 
endearJour to mmd his Mmmers for the future: ~ee p. 8 J. 

• Let the World therefore jud~e wh<~t Credit is to he given to fu ch Sort ofCritics. 
His unf&ir Treatment to the ingcnious Dr. Bali, in the fixth Article, ill be
cornes one who h;~s <Jffumed the fame Profeffion.-His fuperfi.cial Compli
ments to the learned Civilian Dr. Blackjtotre, in the eigpth Article, does not 
evic'erce thn Cr.itic's K~·vkclge of the great ChtJrters, or that of the an
cient Conititution of tlus Kinr;dom. Dut to attend a little to this high Critic: 
fie admits, ali the Hifiorians were miftaken as to the Time when the Charter 
Fo:rflt:e was ohtained, (by which he ilccidentally inèlndês himfelf as a Copier 
from them, and confequently confdfes his Ignorance) owing to their having 
followed the blind Ann;~ls of Matth~<tu Paris, which Dr. 13/aûflone ha:> confuted. 

0 Imitarorcs Jervum pecus! HoR. ' 
Though the two Univerflties have no Conneélion with Dr. B!ackfton's pub-

1ilh ing the two great Charters, yet this unacademical Critic mufi throw o'u~ 
l1is witlt:fs and \mjuft Sarcafms opon them, in the following prefumptuous 

Ejaculation. . 
"Happy would it be for the Republic ofLetters, did otherpentlemer in hoth 

<nlr Un ive: rfitie~ follow his Example, and exert thofe Talents . improved hy 
}on~ Study, by lcarned Converfation, and particularly affified by that immenfe 
'Tre;~fure of ancient Learnin!!;, uft:lefsly lockc:d up in the Bodleian and College 
J_1brar;es, for the Bem·fit of the Public, and Men of Learning, who are nef 
bleifc:d w1th the f.-1me Advantages.'' -·./Erugo fi.,fera! 
• To be furt:, our two Univerfities will be mightily pleafed with our Doélor. 
tl1e l1igh Cr.itics prefuminr: and prefcn~ing to them a carcful Perufal of only ail 
the learned Volumt:s l<Ç'ked up in the Bodleian Lilrary, &'c.~When this new 
P..hJ:fic!an ! prefcrihes lus J.)ofesJ they are fo numerous, and fo large, that we 
c.annot help crying out 111 his (and his Brother R. G: s) Language, M'ercy on his 

Patrents * ! 
· tA Diploma, a!. Jo s. AR--Y ·1 L-- to print Songs, Tales, &c. S !. 

S!:e the Table of Fec:s, taken by our Critics for Licences, &c. 
'*'Cod prefrrve the King, the Prince, the Pfers, 
.AnJ'jend o.ur Cr iti cs long: may <tvear thei r Ears Il• 

· U See R. G.'s Sign. 
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have, without any Provocat on, attacked the Charac· 
ters of feveral learned l\1en, in fuch a manncr, as c:ven 
to be a Reproach to Government itfclf *. Y ct it muft 
be owncd, fuch Praél:ices raifè in the Breaf1s of gene
rous fpirited Men hïgh l(cfcntment, and confequenc
ly may tend, in the End, to the Breach of the }Jeace. 
feeing, as it is affirmed, Ehere is no Law tb punifl1 fuch 
enç>rmous O~en~es as are now committed under pre
tence of revtewmg the vVorks of others. - lf thar is 
teally the. Cafe, ~ne wonld think Bri!ain is the only 
Country w the vvorld where fuch Acl:wns are fuffered 
to pafs. 

A modern public fpirited Writer obferves thus: 
" Candid Critics cltferve I-:IonotJr; but fuch as 

'' lhew neither Condefcenfio~ nor good Manners, de
'4 parc 

• A Lifl: of t1~oîe who have been abufed or injured in the Re
~iw:s will be publifhed in a proper Time. 

A nd here we cannot but obferve that \ve have read a Piece ftiied!J 
" A Review of the Works of the Rev. Mr. William Ila•7.J.:kins, late 
'' Profeifor of Poetry in the U niverfity of Oxford, and of the R c
" marb made on the fame in the Critical Review for Augujl, and: 
'' in the l\101zthly Reviecw for September, I 7 ~9, in a Letter to the Au
;, thors of both Re<'T.;ie:z.us. By an impartial Rand. 

" A thouflmd U"itlings tnaul his 111a11gted Na me, 
" And yelpir.g Critics hunt him out of Fa;nl'. 

J " Ilacu,·kins's EJ!à.;' on Ge,titts."' 
Ali that at Prefent can be faid, it is a Pity th:lt fo much Lçarn

Î1ng and good Senfe, as appears in the Letter, fhould be bcfl:owed' 
on namelefs Perfons; and thofe whofe Names are kncwn, the i\Û
thor of the Letter ought not to be furprizcd ar any abufive Treat. 
ment the lean\-ed Mr. Ba·wkins may have rcceivcd from them; b~
caufe it is well known that forne other high and valuable Charaé
ters havè n,ot efëaped the partial as weil as malicious Comments 
upon their Works, from the prefent Conduttors of Revieczus. In 
Faél:, every one will own that knows Mr. Hawkim, that his Stile, 
in Verfc or in Profe, is pure, eajj, man!~·, dnd elegm~t; and there
fore the Re<vie·ws invidious Sarcafms, falfe Impu atwns, ar:d pc -
}onal Refleél:ions on him, will not prejudice his' Fame \vith tlie 
fearned World. And the Author of the Letter may be affur
èd, that if any legal Meth~d can be foun.d o~t t0.

1
J·Ut a St?p

to the prefent infamoùs Pra[t:crs of the Rv;:.Tit.'J 1t \VIJl be fpeed!ly 
t&k n. 
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part from the Dignity of that Office, and frequen~-.. 

" ly turn the Contempt upon themfelves, which they 
" defian for others. After all, that Book is be.ft whicb 
" moJtadvances the Interejl of Virtue, the Welfare of our 
&' Country, and the general Service of Mankind, by doing . 
" Juflice to tbe Charaflers of thofe, who deferve well of 
6

' the ir Fellow-Subjefts, whether it will ft and the 'J' e.ft of 
" the common Rules of Criticifm or not:'' 

The immortal Pope fpeaks of a true Ctitic thus: 
" Tho' learn'd, well-bred; and tho' well-bred fincere'• 

" Modeftly bold, and hun1anJy fevere: 
" Who to a Friend his Faults can freely 1how'7 

" And gladly praife the Merit of a Foe; 
" Bleft with a Tafte exaét, yet unconfln'd; 
" A Knowledge both of Books and human Kind ; 
'' Gen'rous Converfe; a Seul exempt from Pride; 
" And love to praife, with Reafon on his Side: 

" Such once were Critics, fuch the happy few, 
" .Athens and Rome in better A~es knew /' 
Richmond, z.otli of Fehruary, I 760. 

E R A R T A. 
Page 5· after the '\Vords, SecondLetter, add the Word Sir; p. 8.1. r:a-. 

for Conrvey r. Conevoy; ibid. 1. 1 4· for injinuatad r. il!ftnuated; P• 
23. for one r. ones. 

P. 67, 1. 7. for Marlu r. Mark.. l. I 9· for Oh, my unhappy State, tht 
WrongFtr-•efuffired; read,Oh,myunhappyState,-theWrong tbtyfo!fer. 

1>. 70, 1. 28. for who r. as. Page ]Z 1. z. for repeal r. ;epel. 
Page Sz. in the Note, 1. 1 1. for 

Or in other W ords, 

J'irgilii duo font alter M11ro *, tu P olidore f;, 
Alter tu mendax, ilia poet a fitit. 

'l' <wo J'irgils in two dijferurt .Ages rifl, 
For Filiion this renown'd as that for Lies; 

read, 

Or in other Words, 

J'irgilii duo font, alter Maro, tu Polidor6 
.Alter; tu mendax, ille poeta fuit. 

T'"<»O T?irgils in t<wo different Ages t-ifl, 
For Filiion t~at renown'd as this for Liu. 

• Virgiliua Maro. t Vifgtliusl'~liOOrc. 


















